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VOL. II. DEMING, GRANT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7. 1891. NOV
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O- - , MKXIfli COHftP.
P. TC0,:fi.K.r-i- T uw.
1) nKSUrDltHTIT.
ttoftnn II andlHUufcUalldlng.
J ATToafTAT WW,
.iff eminv. K. II. . ,Wlllririetleeln all a ccuttt di mi irrri.(ir.lhtl.nnd Offlua at I,M Ortlces Kin!(4 tWMtita,
1J . raylelaB.ion
flsaipsnraaraten far A. T. 8. t. B. IU CO.
.
sra cajnjlimlep liutMtaa-- . n
J. XT. WIM.IAW8, MU , ...rayaiFiaa ana
Ofllc. nn ftni-ue- itreet. went ot I'a.tOBle.
Atleallnattenrieit, ilav or Plaltt.
U. BUM,CttAMid A1T0BT-ATIAW- .
PoitaUca Building, up sUlrs.
HvaeUlty, NewHxlco.
G' ATT0aXAT.HW,
iaai Mallalnr. nn.atalri.
HTtr City. Naw Mexleq.
r. r.ctioiy, .u.reiey. vr.A. Hawkim.
HMifir. Mlttcr & EIlWKtN.
I.TcrOItT, Maw Maalco.
Ci U. ASISKXTKl.Tltll, , ,
aaa lalleltarlBOU.nrerjr. ,la U.ianle Mall nioett. tuwtar. . ".
B.T. UuKitii, Joiik 1.. noimeiDr.
McKeyes S'Bornside,
PIOMBER
REAL ESTATE I INSURANCE
AGENTS,
Bole Affonb Doming Townsito
Kelt Facilities tor Builuess with Las
Cruse Laod Ofllo.
French Restaurant,
JIK WIXO.l'raprlMar.
IjjUatlng House in Darning.
run oi'sTCBB IN XTliST nthz.
All lk Doll.clJ I lit Heaieii to order at
fllLTKK AYKNUB, DKMINO
NEW GOODS! FRESH GOODS!
PLAIN AND FANCY
GROCERIES
SUGAR, COFFEE,
FLOUR
SALT MEATS' CANNED GOODS.
-- AT
Tony Clark's
Wow Grocery
& Bakery,
oacoid Sooth Of Pine Street
HaasmBsam
Hating luorougltty reDoulcd mil refit
Uilhi room jit tli fcUcMctrorOr
illoclq (oriHrly koowti Rfi tho
vUiiiiii wa buTt lilil in n
Frosli Assortment
Ot aoit nd fl into w will pltm
tuo rabllo. Our
Bakory & Oonfocionery
li leading feature.
BREAM AND OKMCHIKH
Prdiiriptiy 13elvcfed.
CLARK &0O.
COMMKMT.
rrcsldent Hufrlfloti wys ho linn
the wolfuro of tho JtoriUlJliciui
jinny nt hear', "oven though ho
hnn no plumo fttuck Iti his hat
What does ho moan by that! Ask
Maine.
.'..ujaj... .a m
Senator Poftor hits IiaiI - coiuld.
crablo cxperlouoo and ought to
ho able to make h vrirygoodSonu-tor- .
Ho has beou a school teach-or- ,
a farmer, n soldier, a lawyer
aud'im editor.
Gen. W. WiytidloyrbV "Dlouka
of Five" rcnovrn, Bays tho Foroo
Dill will pass before Oougross ad
Jouriifi. lie known what tho Ad-
ministration wnnto, and what It
will do to gctwlmUl-wuhU,- -
Wages are steadily falling in
Fcnnsylrania. This will bo a hard
blow to tho Imported pauper
laborers who liuve bocu brought
over hero from Europn to take
(ho places of 'protected" Amort- -
can workingmcn.
Tho bank clearances of Now
York arc now $1,000,000,000 n
year larger than those of Loudon.
Tho commercial significance- - of
this fact is vast. It implies tho
trausfcr of fluauoial supremacy
from England to America.
Thoy talk of creating n now
county in Arizona aud naming it
Miles. Now that several now
counties arc being projected In
Now Mexico, wo could very prop-
erly aiso honor Oon. Miles for
his splendid sorvioes In ridding'
this country of hostllo Indians, by
naming a new comity for him.
A sido remark from the Springer
Stockman'. "Tlio principle with
soods Is not whoro thoy are
grown, but that they aroiv;
sound and well liprtied." It is
to be iiopod that this apparently
uuocent suggestion is not In
tended as' a roilcotiou upon the
Judiciary of Now Mexico.
i i i i
'Tho exclusion of our ores,"
said. Mr. Ilomoro, tho Mexican
minister, "has so far beou advan-
tageous to us, because sovoral
reduction works aro being built In
Mexico for tho treatment .of the
same, wlileli usou to uc (lotto in
tho United States. Buoh oros as
cannot bo worked profitably in
Moxtco will bo sout to Europo for
treatment, since the doors of tho
Unitod Stuton linvo boon shut to
us."
Mr. Win. J. La no, an Irish
member of tho Urltlsh Parliament
and a great admirer of America,
aud who has an American wlfo,
was refused admission to tho U.
S. House of Itoprosontatlvcs by
Speukcr llcod, tho other day. Ho
was afterwards taken upon tho
floor of tho Senate by Senator
Carlisle Mr. Lano is tho only
member of n foreign legislative
body who wus over refused aaiuls- -
slon to tho floor of tho llouso.
ThoRA'who ro really apprehon
nlvo that tho frco coluago of nil
vor will disturb tho fluaucosof
tho country forget that wo bad
free colnago for fitly years or
moro prior to the demonetization
of silver by a Republican Oon
grcss, and that during all that
time thero was :iot a suspicion of
such disturbance from that cause.
Tho theory that sliver will flow
hero from all parts of tho world Is
only a theory in tho faco of such
precedent.
Mr. Wm. A. Peflfar, the 3onator
oloet from Kausas to succeed
John J. Ingalls, declared In his
speech accepting tho position,
that lie favored absolute and uu
limited colnago of silver, and i
conservative expansion of tho
currency along ether Huns. Ho
was In favor of protection to horns
industries hut bnllavod the best
protection did not always result
from high tariff. Protection by
tariff, as n general principle, ho
said was wrong. High tariff
should bo callod lu to aid only in
dividual struggling Industries. Ho
now favored an average ud valor
out duty ot per vent, ito was
ontiosod to the forcft bill, and wll
not ao Into tho llotiublloau caucus
If he carries out these declarations
ho will prova n not unimportant
Roeosalou to tho Democratic side
of the Roiiatn on these questions
and n ueetucu gain over Jtigaiis.
,
tHKnx.wzsxsKVxn.
It scorns to bo virtually settlod
that tho Force Hill Is ' dead.
Though President Harrison, Sena
tors Hoar, Spoonor, Aldrieh, and
others, stlli express determination
to press and pass it, others of its
Into supporters are yielding to tho
fores of public Indignation against
it, and declining to go farthor In
efforts to soouro lis passage.
About a year ago that measure
was first brought Into Congress
and In tho ordinary oourso of legis-
lation passed tho HoiIbo and went
to the Senate. It wan a partisan
mcasnro, pure and simple,, aud
party linos wore rigidly drawn lu
its behalf. Not a Democrat voted
for it, nudiPpncstlsaHy not a Re
publican against it. The rules of
tho Houbo li.ul been "reformed"
in ouch manner as to onublo tho
Speaker, who wus in effect tho
Committee on Itulos, and to a good
degroo Tho Hottso, to absolutely
control its action. Somo dozen
elected Democrats woro forced
ojtt of their seats to giro plaoo to
n corresponding number of uu- -
elected Republicans, to tho mil
that the thou ponding Force Dill,
which had become not only n
party, but an administration meas-
ure, might bo moro safely and cor-tntul- y
passed.
It was passed under whip and
spur. Tho great power of the
speaker was freely and merciless-
ly used to brow beat, Intlnildato
and to degrade, wherovor and
whonover that becamo necessary,
Republican members who failed
to respond with becoming alacrity
.
.'L.. 11.. .1 .1 t- - i iiu wiu iioiiiuiiuB ui wio apcnKor,
the administration, and those for
tho tlmo being in leadership of the
party in tho Houbo. It passed by
Hfiviiotly party vote under tho
party whip by bruto force
A strenuous effort wan mado to
pass it In tho Senate towards the
closoofthc last session, but tlio
icrslstont opposition ofthoDomo
crata so retarded its process that,
seeing that further iiisistcuco
would endanger all other pending
legislation aud then possibly full,
t was abandoned for that session,
but to ho promptly brought for
ward aaaiu at tho bogiuningnf tho
iresont, when tho Republican
majority would bo strengthened
by tho addition of n half dozen
now Republican Souutors.
For now sixty days that bill has
been nrgotl, day attor day, till
within tho past few days. Tlio
appropriation bills, which natural
y have tho right of woy, witli i
mass of other economic legislation
of moro or less public consequence,
liavo been praetlctilly side tracked
till their passage at this Congress
has become exceedingly doubtful
nud much of it Impossible for lack
of tlmo for proper consideration
all simply to tho end of tho onset
incut of a law which places it in
tho power of an obnoxious Presl
dent to himself and to en
Hiiro mm a partisan majority in
tho Houbo of Ropreseutaiives for
tho support of ids measures. Tho
bill was fittingly characterized by
Mr. Stowart, a Republican Sena
tor of a radical type, as n bill "to
mako u monarchy of our Ropub
lie," and to forco tho passage of
which Mr. Stowart bravoly
oharged tho Vice President to his
face, with "trampling tho rules of
tho Senate under foot."
Thero woro found, hovovor,
seven ltopuuitcau Honaiors wuo
openly robelled against tho man
date of caucus. Thoy wero
Teller and Wolcoti, of Colorado
Stowart and Jones, of Nevada,
Cameron, of Pouiisylvun,
Washburn, of Minnesota,
Ingalls, of Kausas.
Mr. Ingalls did not vote, being
absent, but was paired with iv Ro
publican who was present urn
would have votod for tho bill uud
thus have sustained It, but for
that pair, which pair was therefore
equivalent to it vote ugainst tho
bllU
Thero wero bovoii all ltopuhll
cans wuo wero never silent or
backward lu the advocacy of legi-
timate iBsttos of their party, but on
this measure they rose above par-
tisan considerations nud doimuids.
They wore Republicans, but
statesmen and patriots first. They
stood In tho breach, They
stemmed tho deadly lido of politi-
cal revolution widen had well high
overwhelmed Democratic opposi-
tion (ho most horolc that tho
pages of civ' history have ever
recorded. Olio fateful voto In the
majority was all, but It was enough.
Tho country was saved a second
tlmo within tho generation, from
untold political ills, by the votes
of seven Republican Senators
aud by a single voto.
This record of January 20th,
1801,1s in striking parollol to that
of Juno 10th, 18fl, In tho samo
body.
S.
Tho President of tho United
States was on trial hofore the
Senate for alleged "high crimes
and misdemeanors." It was a
nurelv tmrlisan accusation, nmi
alt tho cnglnorr of 'the dominant
nrty was exerted to its utmost
to proouro conviction. Rut that
so von, ns has this seven, laid aside
arty ties and party obligations as
subordluato to thoir oaths us
Senators, and triod, as have these
seven, to ho statesmen and patri-
ots, first, partisans afterwards.
They vtoro
Fcsseudon, of Maine,
Grimes, of Iown,
Trumbull, of Illinois,
Henderson, of Missouri,
Van Winkle, or West Virglulo,
Fowler, of Tennessee,
Ross, of Kansas.
Thoy woro also soven. Thoy
also imulo a majority of one lu tho
constitutional oonnt. Tho Inst
named in each caso was from
Kansas, aud each was tho latest
mill final acquisition that turned T.
tho scale against tho insidious
forces of revolution.
Tho number seven has thus be- -
como tatlsmaulo and a good omen
u tho political history of tho
United States.
All the lattor named gentlemen
woro urlvon to tnair political
graves, aud threo of them to their ty
physical graves, by the alienation
of friendships and by ttio vigor of
partisan persecution that followod
them from that fateful lOtli dayot
Juno.
It is to bo hoped that the seven
who canto to the resuito of popu
lor institutions on the 20th of Jan
uary last may be saved the fa to of
those who preceded them in tho
performance of n similar sorvico.
Aud they will bo, for this is n
bigger aud better country than It
was thou. Its pcoplo lire moro
Indedondent and broader gauged
now than then. Tho seven of
1808, though martyred, sowed
good seed, aud it has taken root
aud brought forth a higher con
ception ami. broader comprehen
sion of statesmanship and patriot-Ism- ,
and a truer devotion to our
ittoomparabto fabrlo of civil gov
ernment.
There woro again soven, and
they will have their roword.
Who Pyi Tht Tkt
Alb. OllUra.)
What itrongoc aiimetit could Do
found to bIiow tho oOod efTccts of (lie
tmrlft upon American Indtiat rlvu than tlio
incttiint n iitimDrr or niainiincuiriiiR
llrtna of 8liil1ll. Knelnnd. nro nropar--
Ins to romovo llielr work to America.
Tills ahowa very clearly thnt tlio lmort- -
or tho Urlfl and not the couiumer.
Tina aiiowa who ivw Tin: tax.
ChlcaKo, Jan. tomor-
row tho price of nil claiici of clgara
sold In tills cltv will bo uilvannod ten por
cent. Tito McKlnley 1)111 lin Inurraiod
tho dutlri on leaf toliation ouo dollar up-
ward per pound, anil tho retailer ronteud
thut thoy run no longer aland thla ad-
vance, and that tho roniumor mint pay
tho piper.
and Tina Hiiowa who Ann kot riui- -
TKUTKtl lit TUB TAHIKK.
Notice of the reduction from H toU.-?- S
per tun tiai been glmn tho jiuddloni
of tho Ulaagow Iron U'nrka, Pottttown,
to take filed February lit. At Kills A
Leulg'i Iron and bttel Worki the re-
duction will lm larcer, from f I to 8.S0.(I'IiouIxtIIIo (l'a) Mcaiengor.
TIIK INKVITA1II.K IsOI.UTIO.N Of ttlR HVKA- -
tic.n.
Ron. Thomas Itvan, tl. H. Mlnlitf r tn
UfcAlco, reached 1 nrt Worth on Friday
ioit on routo to uli pout or duty, after a
ojoitril of tevnral wcoki In waitilugton.
On belii'e aakod If thoro wero any iro-po-
of free trade between ilexfeo nud
tlio Unitod Btatei, ho replied that there
wa, and thought a commercial treaty
thu two countrlva would bo per-
fected before many mouth.
'
Uentlemon of tho lealilalu-- e, tho Bhaft
would reepcctfully call your attention to
tha fact that tho peoplu of New Mexico
Willi you to p.m a aood achool bill, n
tit wvery Jinn. Catholic, l'ro- -
teitantiauu ii aune aro
solid on thlilmue. Olveiu a good school
law, eten If you do not pais another bill.
Klugitou Blind.
Tlmro are sl sMitra aud territories
with a smaller noliulat on thill New
Jluxlco, and yet wo mutt stay out of tho
union liooautu of tho outranvou actlonl
of unprluolpli'd M)tlclKiis who are not
trntUWiriliv euotiirh to httlldlo U SttttO
of tnlMtsut, mid yet for yar ItaVo held
io ro'ui for the ropublloan party. lo-lorf- o
Adve.tUer.
1
IJNDADlUt. DKkiHH,
LINDAUER,
Wholesale
Flour, Grain, Potatoes,
STTOSBAKER AND
FttArtoiaoo,
WORMSER
Merchants.
Whelesala Dalera
labricating Coal Oils,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
PABM
ANHBUSER, LEMPS AND FALK'S BEER,
Piper Heidsick and Eclipse Champagme.
TUB TOCK Or
Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.
FURNISHING GOODS AND
TO SELECT ritOU. OOlWlWrOKDKNOB flOLIOITKD.
LINDAUER, WORMSER & COMPANY.
ITEMING, KKW M13XICO.
A OooA Mas Ooaa.
IMiifoln liulpKmlnt.)
Yostcnlay ovenlnc. wo rocelved the
sad Intelligence of tlio death of lion. K.
Stone, which took place nt hi homo
noar Koawell on the SUth lust. Mr.Htone
waa one of the foremost settlers of the
i'tcos vallev. and uurlnir his lontr and
splendid career Mr. Stouo reflected great
credit upon his county, uchlerlng far
more man any nine r one man or us
prosperity and advancement. Mr. Stouo
scrvod one term as county couiinliilonor
ior i.incoin cnuuty, some years ago.
was an active participant In do- -
batoa and, at last Domocratlo county con-
vention, hold in Itoswell, ho was nomin-
ated as a candidate for tho ofDco of Coun- -
C'ommliilntmr for the new county of
liiaves. At mo fioremiier olocilou nr.
Btono Was elected to tho ofilco of
aud was faithfully fulfilling
thatolllce whnu ho was called nway.
Ills private Ufa was lm
sorted tho pooplo with consistency nnd
vlgllauco, HI unexpscte'dnud uncalled
fur death Is one to bn deeply regretted
ti) nil. nuu ill ins Minim uktoi ii. luocn
ouo of her best and trustworthy sorranti.
Osaaclag Th Mlolac Law.
Thero has Just paintdtho Hnnato and
Is now ncudlue In thu Homo a measure
of considerable momoilt to tho mining
fraternity. It Is daitgued to avoid many
Inconveniences which miners now so
Justly complain of, wbllo at the nmo
tlmo not relaxlnc lu tho least the watch
fulneis of the law. Due provUlon of
this amamliridit to tho I ultcd States
mining law, authorizes n man owning,
aar. aiv au;uiiiiiij
five hundred dollars worth ot aasosimeni
work on any ono of theto If ho chooies
to rather than oxnond one hundred doljar annually upon each of tho claims as
th law nt nreseut ronulres. Also another
change pro'ldts that where sufltclent
work has bson done to warrant tho do
maud for a patent and the law has been
comnlled with as to patinout. no further
assessment work Is required, no matter
how Ions the iiateut mar bo do
laved lu Issuing from tho land office
It also makes It awful for ouo wit
nrss to certify, before any notary nub
ile or any other duly qualified ofUcer
sa to whother the work dono Is In ac
enrdanen with the law. Instead of re
quiring two such aflldavlts to be made
within the larld district who re tho claim
Is located, Another claim and ono of
special note lu the mining sections whera
tho rigors ot winter are oerorei mn
tho mining year begin on Ortoocr 1st
Tho usually dry statistics that tho
clerks In tho Census Department have
to wrcttlo with aro occasionally enlivened
with most liidlcroiio blunder on the part
of tho enumerators. For an Instance,
ouo enumerator of 1nilnvllle, ICy re-
ported a woman of that city VI years of
ace. a hod carrier by occupation, who
died from Illness consentient unon tooth
lug. Another enumerator represented a
person as naviug men or -- morn reeuer,
supervening after pursuing tho nrcupa--
tloa of a until lie croup car
rled him olt at the earlr ago ot 0. A tax
schedule from n NeurniKa town bore
this humorous Indorsement: "Most of
tun people out hura live with their wive
and pay taxes when tho Sheriff compels
iHsni.
.itTho executive commlttoo of tho terrl
torlal association has formulated a bill
which tins been Introduced ttt both
branches ot the legislature, to enlarge
the rower of the unitary board aud
places tho aisoclatbm on a tloo fooling,
It tirovlde for thb loineclors ur tho nam
tarv board ectlus rut Inspector nt nil
shipping points for the recovery ot stray
cattle, and that nil stockmen who tnaka
their Uranus uuowri to tus inspectors
shall receive tha benefit of samo. Block
u rower.
A Bcttiime Is on foot In California
among fruit grower to Import lar
numbers of colorsd laborers from t
coasts of the (Vtrollims, Alabama and
Louis ana, llr the 1st ot Anrll 1.21)0 no
aroes will arrive from tho south aud
other trill como during the year,
All electric luttiti that llahts Itself
wlimi darkupi- - comta ou and "put itielf
out," when daylight appear Is now the
talk Id I'.nglaudr Thu lamp Is wnrkod
bv a ealeuliim cell, oil tbb' lirlllt llile (hat
tho strength of tho current varies with
tho intensity of light falling ou tho so
leniuni.
aTT'llHl"
Omni County Olei It.
f. Vi OltMBKU, Saw
As HetaU
IK
and
BAIN AND
MT
HATS,
r,
unblemished)
F. 11 S1KI10LD, Caihler.
First National Bnk
OV DEMINQ,
CAPITAL PAID IN $100,009
Xranaaotn Genef tl
OPMOHNR
I DANE President I
IIKNKT OIIASK,
bantu Vc,
t-- tt
El
g,
. H.
'
F, H. l
N. II.
I. HV. It. A'AIIM, u
f-
-
1
N. M. I F. IIVT.
r. V, N
VmOT BAKK
X. M.
nOOICS AND
TTe have on hand a
A stock of
OF
A Or
and
woRMBicRi mm
CO,
steel, Iron, Naiis, lire,
SPBING- - WAGO.NW
DAHB, Vrestdect.
NE5W MEX,
BimldBgr BusiWfiM.
SIESOID Gaskli
Demlng,
Cigars Tobaeeb
NOTIONS!
Ainant Mniausa,
OF GALENA
BOUGHT anii
DIRECTORS,
FOLSOM, Albttnueiiiuc, MKHOI.n,
Lyndon, Vermont.
ilcOHURTr,
ite Pharmacy.
KATlOKAL BUILD1HO,
DKUING,
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
STATIONERY.
Perfumeries and Toilet Requisites.
Full
TUB OtinlCKST llltANDB,
AS ALSO ALL SMOKER'S ARTICLES,
OllKAT VA1UETY
TOYS
Dragi dlipsnied and acenrately
l.OUIA Al.TMAaf.
ALBERT EITOAUEE & Co.,
Livery, Feed and Sale.
SILVER AVE.. SOUTH
rijhlbllMAn,
and
HOUSE,
hold.
rrctcrlptloas eompnhndsdt
DEMING N. M,
t..i.i mil "I ....iiimitiniiiim mi
Hay and Grain dealt in
STOCK BOARDED BY THE DAY OR WEBl
HIDES AND PELTS
Demikg meat Market,
JOHN
'
ST1NS0K,
,.
FMBIBTOS.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage
Corned M &c constantly oh hand mil itrMStwWi fe '
n...i .1.1. h.U iranui. britalkt lAkiissik Utd MttfMM Mt
JHUTAllY Ti 1601.
tKE HHHUinit MMBB.
Tlie I'rtulln 8hool bill, which
pAiol Ilia I1oh8 mmulmoualy
tioia ton days ngo, on Wednoo'
tlijy imBBcd the Cotmull without
HHteniUnent, null in ttow a taw by
the nlgiiftlme of the Governor.
The long Atrrigglo for Uio enact-wen- t
of m eilnqajloiwl system by
tho liOgliiJattijo lo therefore at nu
etui. Tliono who Imvo proaooil
tlita measure for tlio unst two
years us the on& v&aity above nil
otltOM in its linportttiiuo to tho o
of Now Mexico, nro vlndioat
cel. It now only rcninliis for tho
nooplo to actively nml Intelligent-
ly supwleutont the action of the
legislature In tho estublitthiriont
of the system onnetotl, and in n
very few years they will bo nblo
to eny that Now Mexico Stands
iihroiint with nil the Stated of the
Union, not only in the possession
of bir ths clement 6f tlovclon-jtiont- ,
wealth mitt proopeilly, but
nloo in nu IntelllKOtit comprolioii-slo- u
of alt that kopb to inulto up
tho antn of intelligent and patrio-
tic American citUcnshlp, nud fit
to stand with tho best of them in
the great galaxy of American
States.
All honor to tho jronllewon of
tho 20th Legislature They have
honored their cotmtlttHMitu, hon-
ored the Territory, honored tho
American tmino, nud honorod
themselves by their grand work of
Inst Wednesday.
Tho Uoveruor lias signed tho
Liquor licon&e bill, and it Ib now
at law.
-J- a .'J
Tho bill creating tho office of
County Surveyor has passed both
houseB of tho LeglBlnturo.
Glory to Qod for tho first thor-
oughly American free school bill
ever enacted In Now Mexico.
A bill has boon introduced In
tho Legislature to romovo tho Tor
rltarlnl Capital from Santa Fo to
Albuquerque.
Richardson, Democrat, and
Stover, llopubtlcuu, woro tho oa
pechd champions in Uio Council of
the I'aulih School bill.
No notion on tho freo coinago
bill which pastod tho Seuato sov
oral woelcsngo, has yet boontakon
in tho IIouso, nxuopt to refuse to
tuko it up for consideration.
J. ILL L J I
Gov. Prince has scut in only two
veto mossiiges, and tho session is
nearly over. Tho governor Is not
baring much fun with tbia Legls
laturo.
Every Democrat in tho Legls
laturo voted for tho Paullit publio
school bill. E vary mini thatvotoil
against it or failod to voto, was a
liopubllcuu, und ovory voto to
niiioud it in tho Council was cast
by a Republican.
It affords us plcusuro to citron
iclo tho fuot that Ool. J. Franco
Chavez, President of tho Council
voted ugniust all Catron und Po
roa'fl rituondmouts to the Paulln
School bill, and thou, after they
wero beaten, voted for tho bill on
its filial passage
Old KtiiiBtiuH will bo pnilted to
learn that Hon. Goo. A. Crawford
n former oltbion of Fort Scott, nut
well and favorably known through
but tho Stnte, was at last accounts
very ill and not oxpoctod to live.
at Ida homo In Grand Junction
Colorado, to which place, ho re
moved several years ago.
Catron did his best to omnsou
liite tho school bill and delay Its
lMHfML'o. Ten nmeuumouts wero
offered for Mint purposo by Catron
nud Porou, and Jnmmillo am
SiiutlwtiiVnu voted with them, but
thoy failed. This ma but a repo
tltlon of Out i on's gamo to defeat
ilto iftsllor till! two yearn ago. It
Huuaocjded then, but tho gamo o
how hot to do it find been played
once, too often, und failod this
Mures
..
RKotrEoatWwmi cahada.
TIiq Governor Genera! of Oitnit
da has dissolved tho Parliament
nutt ordered t now olootiou for
iiitiiftjjfjra of that body, to take
iilaco March 0. This action is
taken In view of a probable troaly
of reciprocity between Canada
ami tno utiitou mates, and tlio
Governor General desires that
iTiiftirfloii thereon may be by a
jArHftuiflit fresh from the people,
IWrtle.? Ilia! ifiio popular wish
msy be more effectjvfijy repre-setite- il
dfi Stioh a treaty.
K SHKAT it&mx 8AIAANM, WON.
.Tim groatoBt foreusfl battle
over waged In legMtttlvts halls in
the history of ltum'su govrtjmeutj
was that Iimugmaled in tho U 8.
Benato chamber witli tho opening
of tho present session, and practi-
cally closed last week Great as
it was in tho ability and tenacity
that eharacterUcd tho debates on
tho side of tho Democrats great
In the wonderful elploltatton and
umnngomoiit of tho resources of
tho minority against tho partisan
and violent rulings of a partisan
prosiding officer and tho ready.
support of those rulings by the
parttBau majority it was still
greater in tho magnitude of tho
d'nnstcr to freo iiiHlitutious that
it Involved. For more than a
hundred years of tho history of
Congress, no issue has been
spruug In that body so fraught
with danger to tho freedom of tho
ballot and to our form of popular
government, as tho Force Bill, tho
immodinto subject of this contro-
versy.
Tho final laying asido of that
measure is therefore a triumph for
popular government which marks
an epoch in mo History or too
Republic. Tho history of this
struggle will bo rend and re-rea- d
for generations to coaio, and that
record will constitute iv toxt book
of liberty, under tho inspiration
of which our freo institutions will
strengthen as timo goes on and
tho people grow in conception of
their grand truths and tho dignity
of tho mission of tho American
topubllo.
Tho pnrling of tho ways were
boforo v in Mint controvers- y-
one led to anarchy to centralism
Imperialism, tho other on
ward nud upward in tho courso
aspired by the dcop, earnest love
of liberty in tho fathers of tho
Republic
In all this contention of sixty
days, whore all thoresistants woro
leroes, ono man towers above all
othors, In calm dotorinination in
sleepless vigilance In matchless
tower of combination resources
nud qualities of generalship never
oxcellod on tho bnttlifflclds of tho
world,
That man is Arthur P. Gorman,
a sountor from Maryland. Small
of stature quiet mid' uuprotou
tlotiB never obtruding himself
upon tho notice of the Somite
yet alert and watchful of all that
Is transpiring his selection for
tho important post of lender of
tho minority in this controversy
was nu inspiration and a provl
deuce. So nvini was tho 'coufl
deuoo of his followers in his Judg
mont, sagacity and courage, that
his command was nccoptod and
obeyed implicitly nud without
qiisstion.
It was timo ' when hesitancy,
bickering, or division of counsel,
wore out of question. Ho bravo-)- y
and wisely lod, and his com-
peers ns bravely and wisely sus-
tained him. Tho result Is triumph
and peace: never ' again to be
broken, or tho did! of time turned
buck .by another Hko assault upon
tho integrity of our democratic-republica- n
institutions.
Tito nomocracy of America will
over hold In kind nud grateful
recollection those
patriotio and iurnluablo sorricos
of Arthur P. Gorman to tho causo
of democratic government and
httmnn liberty.
It was n groat battle gallantly
fought and gallanty won.
the ssuuina sea cask.
Chief JnsMoo Fuller on Monday
announced that tho supremo
court litis decided to grant tho
potitlnu of the counsel repre-
senting the llritlsh government
for lonva to fllo an application for
a writ of prohibition to prevent
the district court of Alaska pro-
ceeding to carry out its deoreo
of forfelluro mude In tho caso of
tho schooner Snywurd, libeled for
uiifawfully taking seals within tho
waters of Rchrlug Sea.
In announcing tho dotorinina-
tion of tho Court tho Chiof Justice
said tint tho argument had taken
a much wider ran go than- - was
necessary, that tho Court was of
tho opinion that it had Jurisdic-
tion by way of prohibition ttndor
section 088, revised statutes, to
review tho proceedings of the
Alaska Court.
It Is not unlikely, notwithstand-
ing, Mint tho argument will con-
tinue to tuko n wide latitude, and
that tho gonornl merits of the con-
troversy, including tho construc-
tion of treaties, will bo elaborate-
ly discussed, nud In the end lead
to Judicial methods of settling in
teruntional fik'tldiis,
TAxiftr xxroxx in fju next co
H -- ORX.
Tkjt prosjoot for flrlff refornjjs
not ib bndntt least & far as Qpi.
grosslonal nation isoncornujT; as
tnoy migiit seem. Tito m. Jioms
liqwbUo'a plan Is liable to bo
adopted a reform of tho tariff in
detail, by poclf!o nud separate
bills, Hgnintit which there can ho
no opposition other than of a
purely partisan character thns
avoiding tunny points of opposi-
tion which would bo Inevitable to
ft general bill.
Thero will of courso be no trou
ble in the Uonso on propositions
of this sort. In tho Benato, tho
prosont Republican majority Is 14.
This will certainly bo reduced to
10 by tho election of Gov. 11111 of
Now York in place of Bonntor
Kvnrts nud tho olootiou of ex- -
Secretary Vilas of Wisconsin In
placo of Senator Spooner. Kan-
sas has already chosen a Farmers'
Alllanco Senator who Is openly
for tariff reform. Illinois will
elect a Democrat, and Boulh Da
kota in likely to nhooso a Sonntnr
of low tariff views. Thoso votes,
with' tho Democrats already
elected, will reduco tho Ropubli
can margin to four. Congressman
Ilauubrough of North Dakota hits
boon elected to the Benato by
combination of Republican und
Democratic mombors, and It Is uu
derstood that ho gave pledges to
the Democratic mombors of a
liberal policy upon tho tariff and
other quostlous. His voto and
two of tho three which wero cast
last September by Ropublicau
senators against the MoKinloy
lull, would turn tno scaio in tho
Senate nud send a tariff reform
measure to tho President.
Mr. Harrison will thus bo forced
to meet tho issue upon each
Bpeciflo measure of reform which
nnsBns tho two houses, unit elthor
approve it or lose tho support of
those in hts own party who no np
prove.
THE BAJtTAFK MUDDLK.
Tho most extraordinary sltua
Hon has developed In tho enso of
tho county ' commissioners and
county clerk of Santa Fo county.
Tho cases were appealed from
District Judge Seeds to tho Su
promo Court of tho Territory.
Tho notion of Judgo Seeds, fining
and imprisoning theso gentlemen,
hns been snstniuod by Judges
Freeman, MoFio and Lee, but
dlssontcd to by Chiof Justieo
O'llrlon.
Tho dissenting opinion of Judgo
O'Urioti Is strong, logical and tin
luipoaohablo. Ho holds that
Soeds had no Jurisdiction, as the
laws of the Territory had made
ampin provision for thosottlomout
of coi ests for membership of the
Legislature, und Mint therefore
tho case was not ono for Judlcln'
action.
Judgo O'lJrlon makes many
stroifg points in his opinion, but
tho strongest of all is that the
action of Judge Seeds is a danger
ous Infringement upon legislative
function that it assumed a Juris
(iistion n noes not possess, nnu
establishes n controversy which
thero is no power to settle.
The cases have been npponlci'
to tho Supremo Court of tho
United Slates.
FREE COIMAOEIN C0HU11E53.
In tho Houso, on Thursday
jir. JJ.'anu oi Missouri one red a
silver freo coinage amuudmeut
to. tho paragraph providing for
tlio recoiungo of gold and silver
coins. Tlio amendment is as fo
lows. "That all holdors of silver
bullion of standard weight and
fineness shall bo entitled to mve
the sumo coluod into silver dollars
on tho same terms and conditions
us aro now provided for tho hold
ors of gold bullion."
At a subsequent mooting of tlio
coinago committee, tho freo coin
age men woro defeated in an at
tempt to limit tho hearings on tho
silver bill by a voto of 7 to G.
In tho Senate tho freo coinago
republican sonntors decided that
thoy will not press tho amend
mont offered to tho pension up
proprlatlon bill by Senator Slow
art in the shopo of a freo coinage
provision. Tho reason for this
declsiou.is a fear that scuttmontul
considerations may cause the loss
of votes iu eases whnro sonators
and representatives Imvo strong
soldier constituencies. It Is prob-
able that tho effort will bo mado
to attach tlio frjo coinago order
to some of tho other general ap-
propriation bills whore tho snmo
facts would not enter Into tho mat-
ter.
l"UUU.'J.J.J., Ml
Workmen rtro mignged In netting thtt
furnace in the mw untronltr unw be- -
cojutnicwd In tbtiottr. Tlio heating
Sir U At thtt lBti nntont nS
fArih 'Seiff " M"f,("
v
t
Clothing, Cry Goods.
LADIES'
.OKD1SK8
TUBltKW c6HOBES3JQHAL AffOXTION
KENT.
Tho Houso apportionment 1)111
under which Members of Congress
will bo elected for tho uoxt ten
years passod tho Senate lust week at
ireclsoly no it had passed tho
louse. It fixes tho number of
members of tho House at SCO, up
portioned ns follows: n
Alilram.. ...... Nvtada,,,.,, I
Arkanmt ........... n Ntw lUmp.hlrv, It
t'RllfamU. 1 Mw Jf ...8Oolnrmlo, S Now York,.
....SI
I'UUDKIICDI ...... Xorth Carolina, 8
IlKlnntr I North Uakola, ,1 to
Florl.li. 1 Olilo it(ixirgli, II Orfdun 8lVnn)lnli, aollllnol, SI llUcld I.I.ikI, S on
Indiana 1J Banlh Carolina... 1low. II Month Dakota .3Kanu. t) Tonntatw, tilKtnlittkr, It Tata ..18flaUlaiu, A Vermont, a
llahui. .T! 4 Virginia Ill
Maryland ,0 Wa.lilndud. 3
iwnacnuioui ...u Vt VlrylnU .,,,4Mlchlsan I J Wlntontln 10
Mlnnrrola. 7
Ultfltilpil ......T
Mliiaurl, .....IS
Montana ,1 rrfMntnumUr m
Nabratfca, ........,.,.(
Tho gains nro, Alabama 1, Ar
kansas 1, California 1, Colorado 1,
Georgia 1, Illinois 2, Kansas 1,
Massachusetts 2, Michigan 1,
Minnesota 2, Missouri J, Nobrno
ka 3, How Jersey 1, Pennsylvania
2, Texas 2, Wisconsin 1. th
Politically, in view of tho Into
elections, thoso gains nro largely
Democratic, though ns theso
States havo horetoforo voted.
thoy aro as largely Jtopublicnn.
It is safe to fifty that tho gains are
it reality about evenly diBtrlbut
od to the two purtfos.
On tho prosont population of
tho tjvernl states, this apportion
mont is probably as fair as It Is
poBsiblo for it to bo. Put with
reforenco to tho uoxt fow years
certainly the last half of tlio decudo
it will provo quito ns unfair as the
present apportionment, as no no
count' Is takott of the fact that
tho population of tho west is In
creasing milch more rapidly than
(hut of the cast, ns has beau Mid
caso during tho last decade. It
would havo boon a measure of
simple fairness to havo provided
for this by allowing tho westorn
states representation on their
fractions, at least. Even then
tho present disparity would havo
been more tiinu renowod long bo
fore tho next consus. It was for
tills unfairness that ovory Demo
crat present voted against tho bill
BomtwhU Startling.
(Alb. Clllien l
Wo nrc Informed through n perfect!
rellnlilr lolirt'O that tlio aeiltlenien mi- -
nnlntctl liy tho logitlattire to Inrtitlgato
tho nilrtlr (it tlio territorial Iremury.liivYu(Hicovoro'l Hint ettmio OU.000 of ialilln
ntunuy It In tho hnnila nf imtiks Dial
ntBw'.taFoilntwliignolritereat,
while the territory It uimlilo to puy lt
vttrrnttt8 for court expetic, nml that
minis in greater or le amount Imvo been
kept In tliti lunula of tlicto iipnyrm for
time out or tnltut; bdo Item nf $IS,000, it
ttiipenri, hM hoeitlii tlm cmitotty of duo
ot the HnntR r"o liitnki for moro thnn ten
Ycnr. It li orlilciitly timo for nn luvoa-llgntlm- i,
ui.il there I tertntnlr no room
to wondernt the fuctthnt tho lower ihmiho
of the lesUlntttre tins psHrd Into the
liHtnl of the oppotltlon j the only wnuiler
la thnt there nre ony roimlillomia left In
either branch. Thupnoer In remiullenii
lu every Impulse and every nrplratlnnj
Its mlluir would not know how to li
other than republican if ha tried, but at
tlio same tlpip w nro not willing to d
wrong, whether wo find it in our
party or In any Other, and to pllo up the
puhllo funds In thU inunuor for the tuo
of private litstlttittons, Is one of the great-
est wrmg that could ha perpetrated up-
on tho peoplo of Now Mexlro.
Tho only cause nf wonder In the nmt-ta- r
Is that the treasurer with such a stir
plus In his hands and under n bond of
only 910,000 has not taken tho funds nud
Bought n residence In some foreign cnun
try long ngoi tuo ouiy explanation or n is
fnlliiro to ill) to lt lu the fact that lin
tl he has a euro thing on the nfllco
for lire, nud may jusiamvon get tno licit
r fit of tho Interest nit tho money uiider
the law, ns to tako tho chances of violat-
ing the law. This matter should h
probed to tho bottom, nml tho people of(ho territory nhould ha put lu possession
ot all the fitcts,
r
W. If. Kcklci Ho dangerously III of
consiimntlon at tho Kokle Ilros.' ranch.
Ills hro(her,rkm II., spent several days
of last week at.hl bedside. Tho worstjl feared. Mr. W", If. Kckles was at quo
time tho editor and proprietor of Tht
StfHfUllttJ of jhp best known
and maii tisnttlnriunH In Oratit owtnty.
BllverCltjrsiiitlnel,
and
BY MAIL OH XXPJUK84
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Pino New
j 1'"
Will Dhrferjtie Meaty.
(Alb. I.'IIUmi.)
nml U. W. nf tllliclty, luivn flal(y
lucccsucti in ptircnssinc irora mo netns
rlamtonl n nlero of nronertr.
nbout ttitnrro, mljoltilng tho old ohuroh
ItareUs lu fuel, tho old rfilnn of An-
tonio PnuiloVnl't hotue. Mr. Bamlovsl
died In 1801 at a Tory ndmnced age. Ue
was peculiar, eccentric, cioae-nitcu- , auu
was recogulzcd a "one of the neallhleit
Spanish gentlemett In Ketr Mexico. It
at long noon inyiicry vrimi no iitu
with hie money, or wharo he donoittod
before the war, for ho never did bull-net- s
with any bank, and when he died
no record could bo found that would lead
a dlsclosttro of his hlddou wealth.
Borne, howoYsr, wore under tho Impres-
sion that the old man burled his money
his place, and among tho believer
was i.. uriego. ur. namiorai was an im-
mense denier In cattle, iheeti and horses.
and old Inhabitants ttato that he would
often tirlvu large llocks of sheep to tho
markets of Mexico and California, re-
turning home with bags of gold. For
trio past ton years air. uriego lias beau
endeavoring to purchase tho nronertr.
and It Is auihorltively ata'ed has at last
succeeded in company with Mr. Lewis,
riiq gentlemen will Investigate the prop'
erty and will dlguftertho hlddeu money,
which Is thought to amount to sorera
iiuiiareu uiotisanu uoiiars,
ImtrUan Machlntry for Brstll.
I.oiulnn Industries save that "the Unt
on of Industry,", tarto coinnuy,Jis
hoen formed In lJrur.ll formiuiufacuirluit
purposes," and that a "repremmtatlvn of
concern is In tho Uultod Btatos tuiy
lng tnaclilnery, wblcu Includek a tmpor
maKiug niani, n sawiniin ami ateutn latin
dry upiillauces. He has visited Ucrmauy .
to havo declared thut Amerk-a- machin
ery U superior to anything inado lu Eu-rop- a.
Tho price of European machinery
wa ne says, n lime io7'-r- , out tno Amer-
ican machines was much mere labor- -
saving."
The dtsnosltlon shown bv tho admin
istration or said to be shown by. It
says tho l'lnneer-I'reji- i, to "get Its back
up nootii tue Kaywani suit tu tna su-
preme court Is uncalled for. While It
may be a llttlo queer from n diplomatic
standpoint, all our relations with Eng-
land are inner from the same point of
vlow. They nlmoHt Invariably assume
the siiapo or a family tar, instead or a
diplomatic row, attd nro finally settled a
such jars ottgnt to tie in a won regittateti
fiimllv. Tho mother country cets mad
and scolds and threatens to spattk us If
wo don't quit "sossIuk" Iter, but finally
sees lite atwuntiiy or trying tu wauun
tier own grown up son ami so mo squau
blows over and we reaitmo the eternal
gamo of trying to beat one another In
sharp trades.
Twenty-seve- n states have passed luwn
against .selling cigarettes to minors.
Others will follow.
Wo should llko to seo the republican
senators who wanted to shut oft dobato
try the experiment en their wives mid
ilaughtcrs. tlrciiB? That la too tamo a
word to describe the situation. IN. Yi
norma.
T. S.
AKI)
Is loealod on
Hub fStrsst, tbroo dtora west
First National Bank;
Hit Stock ot
BTAl'LK AND TAKOY
Cannot bo beat lu the Comity,
flls CsiidNs are of the
T AND
Bool Asgorimoiit of Svreetnionia
IK DKMIWO.
Douri atwayl open, and
Ordffs Promptly Filled.
itSCWtYfi MVStSXTlOHi
GENT'S
Stroot, Deming, Mexico.
ROBINSON'S
GROCERY
G0NFECT10IRI
GROCERIES
PUREST
Hats.Boots, Shoes,
FURNISHING GOODS,- -
Our
IDOLS!
INDIAN AND MEXICAN CURIOSITIES!.
Old Pottery, Paintings, Feather ft Hair IrL
TWO TflOUflAND lTIUTOORAI'II) OT NOTED mDMVB,
lacladliig Apackes, Tutnu, l'lmss, I'oseles, Kavajees. Slettx, CesaasskM, Ai
Biws. Arrows. War Clubs. Shields, Sc.
TAIUNTULAS AND HUPTILT5B MOUNTBD OK OARUB.
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AND CACTUS CANES.
Headed Mocoailni, Blankets. Scarfs, Ao. Mexican Hats, aad Indian Jewttry.
NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO.
MHXIOAM OI'ATi3.- -
IGNAOIO BROWN.
Depot News Blend, Usruleg.
Fioiieer
(Tho only ono hi th riyK oxcIubIvoIv tlovotod to bnldngijl
R. S. STERMER, Proprietor
FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, PIES, CAKES, Etc.
Cor. Silver Ave. and Spruce
SMITH A FLErSilMAN.
Onsli Grocgra.
i'rlccH oil Cash llnalal
.a
r
Bakerv;.
4 .
St. DEMING, N. M.
alll!'!ll!r, ""M '1
Kotles fsr PubllealUs.
Und 0r at t.a Crsraa, 11. II., IDe. J. IIW, . f,Nallca la htrabr clran Ikat lha fal aniar.
Dimid alllar kaa nlod nolle ot all lalaalloa. la
mil nni pr'iol lii on.ort t bit tlilm. asd that
mi proor IIIIm ma Mot Frank SUbild,h. CuiauiUilnnor t Il.mlnj, N. 11,, on V.bruifjr
T.IMl.tlsi William Bak.r, of Daoilus, n,U
ViUn niaua jianitaivaa cnirr o. (n (or lha
B. w. it ., iwr ipSSS. of ft.SW.
na nainpain i rallawllirwMdH.iat IfibNiva hla
ronlliinou. r.iJnt upuu, an4 tsltliatls of aali
V. H. Hmlll.H. II. l'emt!(oa, J O. Clark, TV.
W UsaA.all of liarojtisr, N 11
Anj pvraon who illi W rolMl asaleit lbtlianaurant asch primf.er who knows of any
abitanllal iaon, inidar lit law anit lha itl- -HAhA tit lha l&turler HaMHmatit. hr aach tirocf
ahouldnot t allonril will W tlrfnanoppoifasltr
at ttia ! mtniiooM lima ana piac io aroia4ialno th wltnoaaaa ot M clalr.iaat. and to
onar ariaanc in raoniiai oi inai auomiiua oj
elalmaul, Bltr.r. UrOaai,UajUitr.
Itetlee for PaMUatioa.
J.aud omc, at Ui Oraca. it., I
iaosarr itik.iMl. f
Katlr la Itarabr siren thai lha followlnr nicj.4
tlllsr h flltd uiiUroor kit Im.nllon io eiakdual liiu6llu.u(ioilc(LIiUlm, aud tlut tautimif will lx mad twfor frank It. Hltbald V. ,
uguualMlonar st Jifmlof, H.
mt.vlli Allvb - llaltlnbasaa ot Dwnlnij, if, M
una rntilo II. U. Ho. tKS tut tlit li, li. qr.llttUun
J1 ,, XV p. Jl, Q ...
HsBsmas hfotlqwlB!r hI1bwm to.prortbU
niuliunoat rldur upun and tnnirslloa of laid 'iann, Tias
f toy r. no Sir Cbantnaollurran ". McltajU nf luuiior, N M.
Ah; titrtnii who drtlra to protttt tealmt tk
sllswant of aecb pnrnf, or who knows oj any
tnUtsnllat raaaon, untltr Ilia law aml.lbr nxdla-lion- s
of lha lulorlor Dtparlattat, wbj such proof
thmlld not lx sllnwad, will b (Iran an opjwiitnn-l- l
al Iho abora raantlosad llaia and tilar in eron- -
rumnif in wihii.? oi aain r amani, ana iw
niTtr srlilrnc in rabailal ot that tubmlikd by
vltlDinut Haxmii. I' lltfltttr
B ties far fnbllcatlan.
Uni OBit st Ua I'rafat K, U. t
liaaMf is invi. I
etlca uibartby glran that lha fol9wlnca
aaiilarltsa slad utillra of hla Intantlon. to maka
SoalproalJotupiKirliif hltctsiai, andUal jald
nrof will I ihmI Utpra rrank li Klttabl U, ,
UsmmUilonar t IXinlsg Nfw Sftx , an fabriwry
W.UJI, vis, llurrnifa. X. tltKeiaiof Uarnins .
U Wlwinada 1. fo.ll fnr lha ftonlh stiSaatt.i nf too STp 84 Boiilh 11 8 Wait.
11 names lbs following wltnaa to plotsba eoullunoaa ra.ldonca spoa anil calihallou of,l.l lun.l. li
Wlfnhen n. iiircunam, Aiiaraw nniari, Ktinan
riniu;tot, Andrew o. Iljlltr.ol Demise. M il,
Any iterton woo uaiiraa pioiati againti iua
aliiwacrw m inch proor, or who rpowt cf any
iiibtlantlal raaton, nodar lbs law and tb, raxala-llou- i
of tbalntailor Department, why aueb proof
bonldnbt be snowed, will be slten an oipor.
tsuljy at lha abut mentioned lime and plat t
rrota alanine Ike nllne.tea ot tald claimant, end
to rifftr aildenc In rebuilt! of Ikat tnbn)tt4 by
tiaimani. oincai. r. miimi, nrgiaier.
HetloeforPablleatUn.
Uii Ofdce, st !. rrsMi,K. U fJaenil.v. 181 (i ,11181,
Holies is hereby clreil Ibtllbe followioastmed
i ernaa eieduotlts or uu uieatisa (o m8t
dual proof la support at hla claim, and thttM a
priwr will ba tnata befor rrifk II. ntWtWIUa ftVie u(('oramltilouir al llemlng, N, II on rabroariraeui.
IMI.vlsi fiaok l4ltiotr of l'mlnr,ti W.I
who toad n. a. Sto. m tor lbs N. W. qr. e. tf
iu. 7,?. h-- ir
iia Bauiee be followlcf wliiit.iH to prnr h)
rostinnotti ildtnc npoa and cnlliratlea ef, Hid
lanfi ti tl
'lrj' ". iienryHoisaiejiajcttspwani
.An piirion who attlree to prmeM sitlnM lh
Slloffsore, ef tutb proof, ewt kndw.soj spylabtlastlal leaam, aUar ths law and Ike !Iloniof tkelslerUr DepartMen why ak Pf.netelioHlit not be allowwl. will b siren tin nitpotluat
llr it Ik abdf mnillMad llaieand tilae. te
'ItlBlSU'rWiMwtl
ill
!
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HAtUHDAY, KJtltKUAUy 7, 1MI.
9,w per year,
l'ulillsticd weekly on 8turdy.
aw wit :r 'u-- ..rrs
IfJT Address Ml business eommunfea- -
iiiini in
V.'.
1RUX0,
CI.,,,. .MJ..IU. XI
LOCAL.
Sotlled down to fluo weather again,
falllo uhlpmento have commenced.
itoiliKi Jo. Mahoncy'o new advertise'
woiit.
Clinn. H. llauo took a run up to Hllror
'CHly lasffiuiiday.
It. IVlrtie,Ki., of Bltfe Citywas
In town Wediiesdn'.
isvoryliody Invited to the ontertaln-incfit- ,
Monday night.
Mr. A. II. Laird wont cost Thtirtday,
m a visit to relatives In lfanias.
,
iloitw.--O- n WodnwtdTy, Feb. 4th, to
tho wlfo of Harry Ittintqr, a hoy.
TUero li a prospect of county (HtIiIoii,
xvlth a very gcnernlRCfjulescenc.
JW. Pennington went west to Lords-lmrgo- n
Wodnesjhjjvjjuliift'a train.
Llghthody & James, of 111 Patr, load
om) ?ry tasteful advertising card.
IJ, & Farout and wire of Lima, Ohio,
Tfl ttio guest of Mr. and Mr. Chapman.
Tho-pa-
n sago oiTtlio" aohocl hill give
very,jjeueral aatlsfaction here In llora-Jng- .
Team haw. arrival to help out ore
Hhtpmeuta lu Cook' IViftk mining
drop.
From a norr quarter, now comes earn
est talk of a hundred ton smelter ct
Doming.
A. L, Wliltctlilet, formoriy of Cook',
lias tomporary charge of tho HI lVo
JluUton.
' tJlierlO Lockhart came down from
Silver City Friday of lust week ind
Sunday.
MIm Belling, nUter of Mm. Altman,
atattod on return to California, lost
Thursday evening
Juiltrn (1. 1taiuii.lt ii f HIImc fltv iiniaeil
- n ' - - iIhroiigh town yostordaj', on his way to
the Jlwdlla Valley,
CltnrliM F. Allen, with wife aud ohlld,
returned a few days since, from a visit
of several mentlisln tlio cast.
February fith, Is Chinese
Now Year's day. Look out for tho
,adund of In the air.
R. Llndauer and 8. 1'. Cartwntcr have
bought cut I.ou Cation's ranch and cattle
on tho headwaters ol tho Bapollo.
IloiiN. On Monday, January SCth, to
tho nlfo of Florvndo llalllt. a boy
nvclglilug nine and n half pounds.
Full nil togothor, lu tho generat Inter
est. Our people aro Justly entitled to
tho reputation f.iyorkljig unitedly.
Ily IcttvrRcclvcd from P.J. Donahoe
lq., wo learn thajjie ,!. sttH-- Rt llamll
JkJsniu. ttiiu iimi ins uraiiii is iui
Cff.
41'ony Clark and J, 1). llodgdon went
tip to Silver CIO on Tuesday, and John
Corbott fr.J J. 1. llyioa followed, ou
AVednosday.
II ltd Moore Is no.; duly Installed as a
mixologist at tho Cabtnot. Hud Is com-letm- it
and rolkhle, and we are glad to
fleo him In Dtmlng.
a J. Hlldrsth, formoriy of tho Ijii
Cruoes JltpubUenn and Socorro Jlu'Mon,
Is now publishing a strong Domocrutlo
paper In Alabama.
Louis Altmiiu, accompanied by his
slutcHn-Mw- , Miss Belling, took a trip to
III I'aio last Tuesday, returning on Wed-lieida- y
tiTcnlng's train.
Col. J. r. McOrorty returned on Tues-
day from Bauta Ye, whero he had spent
several days la Interviewing tho legisla-
ture and old friends generally.
Harry C Mooro Is oft on a vacation
ttul trip of recuperation, to tho Hot
if firings of Arkansas. lto will liu absent
u month or six wceha- - perhaps longer,
Tho term of court bill, as passed both
houses, llxes Dona Ann term second
Monday In March, Oratit first Monday lu
5ayjntid Sierra second Monday lu June.
Ngw spring potatoes wcro dug on
Svliilur'a ranch, a fow days since. With
Irrigating facilities, this valley Is des-tliy-- y
tii tw the garden njwt of the world.
JraJ. W. IT. 11. Llewellyn, the Lire
tofik Agent of tho HtttiW Fe, and John
lllloy of Lus Crtici'S, were In Dtmlng,
'lasuMttirday, looking aftor cattlo ship- -
fiftntl liero.
JLCFaroul, Luis Huller, Judga War-ro- i.
Dr. Derby Johnson and other roll-Hia- q
jgoi)lb are In town. W uudcrstatjd
JolinWi Voting Is expected op Monday.
WtQl'etohavelmportant uewa for next
JP8U0.
'fhe 0. A. 11. reunion at Doming, oarly
in. March, promises to bo tho best at
"tMdrMl gathering nf tho order ever
kypwu In Now Moxlco. Tho veterans
will bo welcome hero, and our cltlieus
will Dpnre no ollort to convliico t lis tit of
mat fact.
P, y. Smith, the new superintendent
Of tho Columbia Cattlo Company, came
into town, last Monday, and toec'her
Job n T. Shy, shipped out tho .trtt
load of rattle- of tho season. Thoy
..
by the Bauta Fo route.
Tho cot Ji mid nmbulanco of I.Uut.
llfiijou Davis started out from here, last
Wednesday morning, bound for Corrall-iy- ,
Lieut. Davis wwi accompanied hy
Vftit, IiieuoinarQ of the Ml I'uio
wno is lauing a inttcit ncedoil
atlc.it.
Valter lladloy, who haa recently ro
the supsrlntendenoy at Uke
Vajloy, was lit town last Wodtietday, and
iiau nrraiigait in go to biive r city but bt
ai jailed back lo Iko Valley by In
tellleetico of thn arrival thero of hh
au'pPiHKir, Mr. Clark.
.
Q, Itolloh nutf MIm Kaniiy lluroh
' uTljlrnf this oily, wore mnrrlud at tho
rpaidt'iiao Of tho brtdo's parents tniTtnirs
ay 6rnirtjt ImL by Justlqe Field. Mr.
Join In wflliliig thcitj a fays it hap
luuesi
1'khL it. Smith' faintly will mev out
to the tied Nldga Poultry farm, oti the
lot It luii wealing John I iluniMdo
oottago on Silver Avenue Ml Joslo
llurnslde will roitirii from Kingston, at
once, and will occupy the cottage, keep- -
1 iifC homo for her
fr, Fred. Bmlth has brought' out
frum eastern kennels, a pedigreed pup
of the rxionboru 8t. Jlortie.nl breed, Tito
mm cost twenty dollars when su week's
old, and Is beauty. Mho Is of Iho snmo
type n ir. uorinner a largo uofr, j.co,
which was so generally adiulred bore,
two yearn ago, his death being generally
regretted.
I'lin capacity of th fisnta Fo side
truck's nud switches nt Darning Is greater
than that of any other station In New
Mexico, belne aufllclent to accoramoJato
831 cars. .Aibuueniue, which Is next
Inslxo, can accommodate 477 cars. Tito
capfleUy at Kl l'flo Is 720 cars. More
freight It handled nt Doming than at any
othor point In tho Territory, and thoro aro
more omployea here, than at any othor
station.
Uarly this week, the papers wera for
warded to 8ana Fe, luoorporattne tho
Doming Cattlo Pon Company, with a
capital of f.lCHX). It Is tho ptirposo of the
company to sink wells and to put up
cattle pons, out on the raugei
about Denting, to facilitate tho holding
nfatnek coming In hero for shipment.
Tho Incorporators aro A. 1-- Head, Jamos
A. Lockbart, Uustav Wormser, Blgmtiud
Llndauer and B-- Ashcnfoltcr.
It being on tho oro of Lenten season,
tho ladles of tho Kplscnpat ohiirch pro
pose to glvo a novel entertainment lu
the Opera House, next Monday evening,
February Uih. Tho programme Is tnado
tip of vocal nnd Instrumental mime,
recitations, statuary, tableaux etc. Aftor
tho entertainment, light refreshments
aro to bo served, without extra chargeJ
and than a general social tlmo will bo
had. Wfl tako It, dancing will cut a
considerable figure lu this latter part of
tho entertainment, as the tn'islo will bo
already at hand. Admission, Including
everything, Wiontsi ohlldron half price.
Mr. W. W. Drown, of Chicago, whp has
been tttaylug with Prof. Hayes, died
suddenly last Sunday afternoon, of pul
monary hemorrhage. Mr. Drown canto to
Doming last Octobsr, nnd the climate
was doing much for him. He was gain-
ing In strength and hoalth right along,
but lu sumo unknown way a largo hlu--
vessel was ruptured In his left lucv
causing sudden death. Prof. Hayes,
wjfii and Mr. Drown had been out riding,
and as Mr. Drown stepped from the
buggy ho began to spit blood. A sovore
homorrhatjt followed, and within 11 vo
minutes ho ceased to breath, although
evorythlug posaiblo was dotto to aid hint.
Tho saddest feature of his death Is that
ho leaves a wife and llttlo girt of llvu
years, In London, Kuglaud, where they
are. spending; tho winter. In. tho few
month he had hern with us, Mr. Dro
had made many friends by his gentlo-mstil- y
and kind wnys nitd manners. Ills
iiul and sudden death Is lamented by all
who knew him.
Tho now red delivery wagon of Bmtih
& Fleishman shines and glistens lu tho
sunlight and speaks well for the enter
prlso of tho firm as well as tho business
progross of our town.
BlONinoAHT.
Straws show which way the wind
blows, and largo Investments of hard
cash aro equally significant of tho future
of thu locality In which such Invest
ments aro mado. No otto has over
doubted that In vestment In Doming town
property wa safe that tho bright out-
look and ultimata growth of tho town
wera assured fuels, upon which It was
safe to put up money. Tho Investments
In real estato hart huvo been gradually
lucrcaslitg for the past year, and we lmvo
heard of no Instance lu which an In Vic-
tor was willing to dlsposo of any of his
property at other than advanced figures.
Kverybodywho knows. LlouU Drltton
Davis, recognizes tho fact that ho Is a
shrewd, careful, conservative btisluess
man. As manager of tho Corralltas
ranch, ho has brought order out of
chaos, and made profitable an outerpriao
of which the owner had begun to
despair. He hai been In Denting fro- -
luvr.tly duilng the past three years, and
has had ample opportunity of observing
our condition and tho incidents of our
growth as woll as of determining our
chalices of further progress. When,
thorofore, a man of this kind deliberate
ly stops up and, for himself nnd frlouds
puts 5,000,ln Doming town property,
tho act Is one of great significance. And
especially Is this, Iho case, whon, oa lu
this Instance, the ?6000 Investment Is
aroompanlod by tho. taking of options
upon additional town property of much
grcntor extent ami vaiuo.
Lieut. Drltton Davis has mado no mis
take. His Investments hero cannot
diminish must Incrensa In vnluer Tho
Kinio Is true of othor Investors, men like
Walter V. Hodloy and Thomas It. Pheby,)
who have never for a moment wavered
lu their coulldoitee that tho rapid and
permanent growth of this towii la but a
(liietlloti of tlmo. And It now looks us
though that time had como -- as though
tho long wlshed-fo- r Impetus had been
given. It Is apparent that the fcollug
hero Is one of luoreasttig cDtllldenco.
Our business matt are all doing well,
inonorncoms to bo plenty, new (people
aro coming In, uur mines aro looking up,
the season promises well for our cattlo
growers and, with tho added hopo of
our coming railroad, our ameltor, and our
Irrigating ditches, It cannot hut bo ad-
mitted that Lieut. Davis has mado a safo
Investment, promising largo profits In
the early future.
rOMTlCS AT THB COUHTT USAT.
Bllvcr City, Feb. 4, J80I,
Kditiiii ItBAUi.tniiTi--Kntlr- o harmony
does tint prevail In tho camp of tho re-
formers J tut now, aud It Is probable there
will bo tomo big town before the cmlng
city election If held. 'Iho trouble If,
(hay can't agree .as to whn Should bo
cloctod maVor nlid couuo luicn. Tho
lata lias uceii uxeti up,uaniuirt
Hobarti for (vhiuoI)'
weii. A. J. l.oomls mid 11. If. 1 ett.
Slut. strong oblitijloui r ralrvd
against tt, the principal oiim bolnjf the
prevlnwi reoanl of eauh nf the Keiitle-me-
on tmlttloal and reform uwtrnHi.
Alibnier tlnket, freo from such oblec- -
llont, Is being suptxirted by Leonard,
Bivlft niid John M. (linn, uamelyt For
Mayor I). P. ttirr, lounollmeti, J. W.
Fleming nitd Jo. Ii. Hherldan.
Tlurs aro several not connected with(no reformers, who would like to get an
offlco of some kind, but there Is no show
for them at Oil. Neither need they
aspire for oflloe two years hence, fur the
rorormers will then lmvo ooinpUt con-
trol of affairs, and none but reformers
will bo couitderud lit for piilillcbllloo.
J'oi.itIcuh.
WVM ANDTKIIUITOIIIAU
There wilt be fifteen murder trials lu
Bororro county to bo disposed of at our
next top.it of court. Bocorro Chieftain.
J. A. Mahoney has added the Cooper
witj-n- u to his stock. It Is flrst-clai- s for
all work.
Wo learn that t'apt Ia, Messrs, Doss
ami Hnnutiroam win senu lor a well
drllllnK machine, for the mimosa of drill
tag for artesian water ou their several
properties. Bo the ball rolls along.
Puro crushed Java coffee at Btnltb &
Fleishmau'(,ouly thirty cents per pound.
The prospectors and miners In tits
mountain are living on deer and bear
meet this winter. AH of which seem to
be plenty prespoolors, mlusrs, doer and
bear. (Ilillsboro Adv.
Quits a Jokt
Our Mexican frlouds and citizens of
this place called on tho Mexican consul
on the Oth, tho day on which tho Consti-
tution of the U. 8. of Mexico was inaugu-
rated, but to their surprise thev found
tho ling floating and tho doors of the con-
sulate closed, With a notice Unit "I am
notln, will habere ? Wobcr."
This was In Bpaulsh and P.ngllih. It was
iilto a Joko to our Mexican friends. Do
better next time, ou a national day, Mr.
Consul. Q
HooU nndsbue bought of LIndaur,
Wormsor & Co. wear the best.
Col. II. Mtlna la again actively attend-
ing to his business, and wo nra glad to
report that his health Is continually Im-
proving. Koswoll Herald.
Ifjrou want a pure Java coffeo order
one tumid of crushed Java nt Smith &
Fleishman's 1871 Cash Btoro.
Several more new strikes have boon
mado in our district during tho woek.
Tho oro of which assays all tho way frum
twenty dollars to twenty inousaun miliar
per ton ll'lnos Altos Jllnor,
Crushed Java Is a world bealor and
Smith & Fleishman sell It
Tho American Valley Cattle Company,
ef western Bixiorro county, has declared
a uiviuonu oi per cent.
Twenty-ca-r loads of coal are being
khlpped on an average from ferritins
dally. A year neo ten oars a dar formed
big shipments, It will thus bo seen that
tho output lias almost doubled within a
year. Alb. Citizen.
LndloH wlntor tlrcnn kooi1 nt
cotu nt (loiinj, (julim & Co',
Notwithstanding tbst wo have tho "la
5rippo-
- in our city ot ingu rinos, wo aro
visited by numerous stratigors.
iriuoi Aims Aimer.
If. you aro lu want of a llrst claes
v.agon, good four! work, uuy thoCoopor,
ior3o oy j'irjiauouoy.
t'antnlu Jack Crawford's
.
.
... . .
now
...
tilnr.
.
oiinueu on ironiier uie, is inn oi am
math: slUiatlous, tears mid smiles urtlatl
cully Intermingle, and tho dialogue Is
iosiic lite piay siioum make n iilg
tit when aiiUlciii.cs have an otmortuultv
to express their approval. IBau Murchil
noponar.
Aetna catsup half pint bottle 10 cents,
pints II cents and quarts for SO cents,
tor ensu ni nm it it i joisumatrs.
If there Is n $3 shoo mado that Is
any better In style, tlnlsh. fit, or wear,
tlmii Dollch'a fa.flO World Heater, we
dofu know It. Opont mid Cobunou
Bouse, all widths.
Tho Santa Fe company aro ritihlnir
IhroitKh to Cnllforitln ouintv refriuorator
care for the orange trade. They liave
uorraiiea tuo great oiiik or tins traiio
this lonsoii, and it wilt tax their capacity
io mo utmost to iiaituio :u
C. II. Dano & Co. have Just received a
largo cormlgiiiumit of now patterns of
carpets- - Ingrains, tapestries and llrus- -
ssls, and Bmyritia rugs.
Wo predict thero will bo inoro build- -
in c ilono in Haton tho cotnluir summer
than any previous year lu her history
Hoportor.
Itemcmhcr that you can get bettor
ooda and more of them to tho round
ollarat Smith it Fioishmau'ii than any
store in now .tioxico.
New was brought In on last Sunday
or a snooting near Auuey nprings
cuwiuoii and eheephcrders. Three
of tho sheepmen aro reported wounded
and the rclt are stampeded. Further
particulars could not ba learned, Mag-dnloii-
Mine.
A contleumit In Union County. Mo.
who Is too modest a man to havo his
uamo mentioned lu tho newspaper, was
cured of rheumatism by Chamuar
Pain mint, ufiar trylns other medicines
and treatments for thirteen years.
cent bottles for sale by J. 1 llyronr
Hsverai Uliltrd Bint up prisoners aro
hero nwnltliig trial for violation of the
Internal revenue laws. Socorro Adv,
I lmvo bought tho California ltwitaur- -
attt, aud havo chargo of It, from and after
tho first dar of Februttrr. 1801. AH
claims ngnlutt the pai proprietors will
be dlsohsrgetl by them. Fung Hchuk. at
"Hnckmetnek"a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Prlco SO aud 00 cents. At
Ullte Pharmaov
Lois of artesian wells rumored lu the
near future. Uooran Ovard and Jas,
Cunuliifiham will sink wulls on their
property m uvant audiiiou. niosweii
itegister.
Another newsnaner will be started in
ltiwwoll In the near future. 'Hit will
make two. I ho Itegister and Iho lie
cord. Starch ou oh Democratic eojnnin
Itoswoll itegister,
Bhlloh's catarrh remodv- -a positive
cure for catarrh, dlptlisrla and caukor
mouth. At Hllta Pfiarmaoy,
Tho ltoswatt Itcalttor has been desltt- -
nated a tho oQlclal organ of Chares
county.
A Lanit Lla
It la 27 H liillo from City of Mexico to
St. Louis. Wo lmvo Just placed some
superb Pullmnii pulaco sleeper ou
through lino between those two cities,
via Kl 1'itso and lliirrtnu, which make the
cutlro ulataiico wltnout citango.
' Loh Angfiles to Ht Louis la 2121 miles.
Pullman tourist sleepers now run
those iiulnn, via Albun,'4criUo and
llurrton. without chango.
The FrUoo Line, lu conneellnH with
Bauta Fo lloitte, li n favorite on to Bt.
Iitts and hoyond.
tt, T, NlitholMii 0. P. & T. A. A. T. A
8. F. It. It. Co.,Topekn, Kanswi.
Thu praullco of carrying flre-nrm- a liy
youths Is frciiticutly attended with fatal
r 40.1(1, wtitoh net ought to stlmulato
paruuU to see to II, that their Wilis aro
not III tmeislon of nuy. Tho lite nt
Mutucl Vatder hitlit be a warning t
'all. IIuii.it Hp. rier
10.W!Uwsri.
(KraVtdi front the rang soulh of Hem-II- I.
mn (rtMlh )), a light sorrel pony,
lirumled m tight ililgh Willi what Is
known ils nueetiy 11. It. 0. couneoted.
mid on left thigh with () mid Mexleun
brauiK-Colla- r, BttiKllo ana oiiu it inarkou,
tliren while feet, mid hinim fa-e- . A re
ward of ten dollars will be paid for his
return to Bltllth Flelshnmu, Dnmlng,
ti. M. K. u. kuiiiiisoii.
IaiI oventng closed tho protracted
msetlng that ha been held In the I'ret-byterla-(ihiirch during the past four
weeks. Dr. MoKellarhos been assisted
this week bpDrs. KoblnsoiiJindllarwnod
and ltev, Ten III. Tho nlUniUiice has
been vary iratifvlnit and the work atten
ded with good rosults. (Booorro Adv.
Winter underwent nt coat nt
Joint J, 2ninii & Vti'n.
Buverat nrosneo'tlnff nsrtle aro belli?
organlxed In this city to start out early
lu tho sptlng. Soeorro Adv.
Bhlloh's euro will Immediately relieve
croup, whooping cougn, auu nronciiiiis.
At Kllto Pharmacy.
Thn buslncsf of tho Now- - Mexico Na
tional bank Is ranldly Increasing. Ho- -
corro Adr.
OnoNTiHK. tbo finest preparation for
cleansing and whitening the teeth
manuraciurea anu soia ouiy oy ine r.tite
Pharmacy, put Up lu 20 and 00 oent
ttottles.
Thov ear that the new town of Cats- -
kill I doing very well a a prohibition
town. Only loven saloons thero now
and a lively prospect for one or two
more, mpringer niecKtnan,
Tito senior uronrlotor nf this nancr has
been sutljcct fo fro'iuent cnldf fiir some
years, which were sure to lay him Up If
not doctored at once, lie ends that
Chamberlain's Cough llomcdy Is reliable.
it opens uio secretions, rniiares tne
lungs and restores tho system to a
hsaltv condition. If freulv tuotl as soon
a tho cold ha been contracted, aud bo- -
loro it nas iiecomo sottisd u the sysianuitareatly leisena tho attack aud often
ctirca in n aluglo day what would other
wise navo tic en a severe (xijii. AwCM-iwfcr- n
Ihttt llfjiirtrr, Dos Moines, Iowa.
00 cont bottles for sale by J. P. Ilyron.
Charlev Abroti. who culovs tho dis
tinction of a very popular citizen, coun-
ty superintendent of schools and a mighty
hunter, who killed eight bears Inside of
threo weeks last fall, Improved hi re-
cord last woek by killing a monster
mountain Hon. The bruta had killed a
two-yea- r old colt aud dragged It about
eighty yards. Bpritiger Stockman.
In breaklitir'eround forn now shaft on
tho Atlantic tills week, a ulco body of
oro has been brought to light Fourteen
Inches nf tho ore body goes (07 lit gold
aud $37.00 In silver. IChlorldo Range.
That hacking cough can ho so nuloly
ouretl bv BitIIIOU'I Cure. Wo guarantee
It At Kllto Pharmaoy,
Tho town comimur has lot a contract
for tho sinking of an artoslau well ou
tho hlehost point of the llagormau
HelxhU. 'Ihoso who aro versed lu such
matter ami havo carefully examined
the ground aro of the opinion that (low-
ing artesian water will bo obtaluod be-
fore a great dopth Is reached. Kddy
Argus.
A flood Itecord. "I havo sold Cham
ber lulu's Couch Itemedy for ten years."
saysdrucKtut, K. It. J.egjf, of Vail, la.,
"and havo always warranted Hand never
nau a uotuo rottirncii. Dtirltie tun natt
00 days 1 havo sold twelve doFcn and It
has clvpii perfect satlafaetlou In every
msianco." 11 uoea not ury up a coiirii,
out loosens aim relieves It. it will euro
a sovoro told in less time than any other
treatment. CO cent mid CI buttle for
sale by J. P. Ilyron.
Aro yon mado miserable liy litdlcos
tlon, constipation, dizziness, loss of
appetite, yellow skint Slilloh's YltnlUer
Is n poslllvo cure. At Kllto Phanuary
Col. llulluc atonneil drill hson his
well when It was over four hundred font
deep and coutaluod about two hundred
reet oi water, l'lpltig lias lieeu put
down and piituplng nummenced, but the
won uas not Jim ury. 1 1 jjrusuurg i.ioor
al.
A stransor In ew Mexico does not
hnve to be hero very long to realize that
this Territory ha a grand future before
It. 'Iho natural resource of this Terr I
tory are woncinriui. nnd nuuer nroner
condition will hocome an empire ot
wealth within Itself. II.lucolu Indepen
dent.
llonnrt from all sections of tho south
west show that cattlo aro In much better
condition thou at this aensod lat tear.
and the outlook 1 tn every respect en
couraging. Block (Jrower.
A Yorld Btstsr.
lloltch's nm Ladles' Ifsnd Turned(lluzeit IJouuula Hhoes. Initial In style,
llnlsli, fit, end wear, to any fnsboo In tho
market. They must bo seeu to be appre
ciated. Wo have them lu Opera and
Common Buitso toe, and lit all width.
It Is hlitlily probable that Haton will
havo a new, handsome and modem opera
boiisolu time for next wlriter's s,
IllanRo.
Llndauer Wormser ii Comnv' January
CtcatlnK Bale hrta enmmenrcd. Prices
bave iiocu reuueed ou mi utu (Iimmis,
ltoots aud Shoos, l!U, Under Clothing,
Uvorcoats aud Dress Suit Ao.
In the ManV.nno mountains, south-oas- t
nf AlbuipieniiiH, the auow ts throo foot
deep on Iho luvid, and lu place from
lour to six reet ticrn- - in fact not in forty
year baa such n uiuw fallen.
A nasal interior free With caoh bottle
of fihlloh'e lWmody. Prlfo 60
lifliits. At Utile Pharmaetr. .
On Tliiitttday ulttht of this week, the
beautiful snow liuan fulllnir once more
upon us, unit lasted nil that ulRlit. and
yesterday up to I'j o'clock, six lualfea of
snow had fallen, and still thu anow was
falling. Pluos AIUm Miner.
Overcoats ntcoftt, nt John J,(Jiilnn m Cti'H.
New Mexico needs a municipal Incor
poration law, uy which any town or city
may incorporate, no matter witai the
population. Springer fltocUmun.
BtofsuthlaVI
Wo can supply your wonts from all
Denartmenta luotir General fitook, which
Is the biggest in me uoutnwest.
1.INDAUK1I, Wouiisr.it & Co.
If the present Now Mexico legislature
would ouact a plain, Htnnlo and effect
lvo lan gut ornliig the forinatton of new
counties, tnuuh coiitontloiiand bitterness
of feollng would be avoldod. (ttatou
iiauge.
Cotnpound oxlraot of llliickborry, t.
certain cure lor uiamosa, tiysoniory.
summer complaint ru vrojkarru am
sold only at Kllto Phnlt;
.Uitef tttTho. following leltert nalti .In th
tiOstoftloa nt Doming fo ,i week eud
tug rcii. I, ibui
ltedell Oscar M llondersoii.W W
IvfiiitiiHlv John li (.ovy MrtTJ.
ittoDo Jirto J
ilkerSlbMJUiiiilo
llseroa rTixbilH
Ot'lion Klnlllo
Baimii Huikiuuk, 1'. It.
0. It DANH
O. I--I.
INVITK
Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
Looking Glasses
Engravings,
Jljax Forco SoBt of r'naa- -
AHMK'for the Cerebrated Harden
J.
Wind Mills and Tanks, Mowers and end all sizes of $ REATIO
IlAItlJM) W1UH. And TUMPS, l'IPU AND PIPK
AMD WAILS, ON HANI).
8. W. Cor. Gold Avenue, ntul Bpriico Street - - NUW JtKXICO.
Tho ltev. flro. II. Thayer, of Uourbon,-Ind.- ,
sayst "Hoth, myeff and wlfo owe
our live to Hhlloh'N Consumption Cure."
At Kllto Pharmary.
Han Antonio was enlivened with a
llttlo shootluir scrape Mnnday evening.
Ilrakcman Williams, running with Coi.
ductorJ. V. Mcllugh on tint Carthago
brunch, got Into a drtinkon row with a
Mexican at one of tho saloons; wsut over
to his cur. took a loaded photguu and eee-In- g
Davht Anderson, assistant at tho sta-
tion, rtnitlliig frolgtit ou tho platform,
mistook htm for the Mexican aud blazed
away, lllllnc tho back of Anderson' legs
with shot. Sun Marclat Iteporter.
For dysp)sta ami liver complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Bhlloh's vltallr.er. It never
fall tn cure. . At Kllto Pharmaoy.
Last Saturday J. II. Homier, who was.
working for Oil. I tilling at Hhakiipearo,'
started from tho mill for tho boarding
huuso horseback. As he was going down
the hill tho horse fell and throw HontU'r
who lauded siiuaro on tho top of In
head. Tho skull wa broken au!
suffered from conclusion of Iho br.t'.n.
Dr. Blintunti attended, him aud reports
that he Is much Improved, but Is still
far from bolng out of danger. M.onli-bur- g
I.lliitrul.
Piononr Afroncy.
llitAlnoas lots, tosltlonco lotn,
iiuprorotl property, loiig-toin- i
lcnuon unit property In nny eliupo,
nnd on nny tot niH ofl'otoil by
iMOKHYHH & UUUNHlUn,
1'ionoor Itunl Kstnto mitt Iiifliu- -
niiiio Afj'unts, who nro ntao agents
for tno ueintng towiibuo.
riunliafiorR nftrccliiR to uuilu
on lotH pttt'oiiiiHuti on ijoiiiiiib
TswiiBlto property, will bo givon
it lionvy retntoiion u Biiumiiiiuni
of n Btlpitlnteil
vniiio nro inutio wiiuin n rcusoim- -
bio tlmo. .
If you want to know wliitt to
liny, wlioro to buy and when to
buy, can on
MOKlSYUa 6i HUUNSIDK.
Col. W. 0. Marmoti, of tho First Hotd
IllUIll ti vn siiiivu iasit tiuisr.
s been appointed with speibl
oli n Donaldson to take, the ion
the Navajo Indlaiu. arrived h
town yesterday from til' nonieat Ijc"
and wilt lu a few d leavo for Pe rt
Doflauce. Oallup F.lk.
$500 Howard !
WI tlll r lh lw rri'l ttr r ! U'
iUmU r InhI!, iutul nh l Waal',
v- - MititLI'rl'tita,fcHt Ikf linril.M iuii
ftil(rtr,iHfufn.
,ulaliis r liu,, t4 tow. pn l oit(lu
w4 lrIUtlM. Tt. iMln milMfl Ml It)TUB JOUH CffUt OOWrANT. CIIIOJIOO.IU..
Boldbj Bills I'ssinuitf. IKmlws. W. H
Harry P.
--UtJAI.KU I-K-
&
ftlNU Men UK, rroi
A STRICTLY FWUSS ElTLNQ HOUSE.
oYsrmts m nvwir srvi.K,
All tho dollortclM nf thn emuoii to nnlur.
()ppot (Jflblnel flulooi',
Opri. ot sit li' iirf, '1m,v tni nlfjht..
Slim Av tie, )K :1NU
DANE
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALERS
A'mCHTIOH TO TflEIK SPH0IALIT1S8 F
In Asli,
Antique
WATER PROOF, tiSU-z- a
lmuMH4NaWritfufMn,. V KM
rart r fill - II to m omlul 14 t'U ABL
CAfU-XT- S MS RVM hw wtokt rtwHr Ml
mtnr as on , areMiMM4aiMrK,
Asrt
Hand CrBlwlBS.MDBB BY MAIL
Metalio Oasketp, Dndertakers
Merrill,
COAL
CALIFORNIA
Goods,
DICAI.F.fl IN
IIION
-
Hslatl Bsaler
ima.
IL C,
Wholesale nnrl
CO.,
Furniture.CarpetsfUpholstery,Wallpaper
CHAMBER SUITS Oak and Wanuf
Giant Co,
triple Caps, Hpands Always
Rakes, COOKING STOVES.
CYLINDERS FITTINOS, COIUtUOATBD
CONSTANTLY
ttUMINCl,
litijirovcincnta
Etc.,
DUMlNG,
J.
TOILET ARTICLES, mi SCHOOL BOOKS
know n llttlo cough la it dangerous i
thoj
l'rotlii!nnscsrfu-- camponn4 at all I
nourv uur nr uiriii. I
WHY
Do you
thliigj
liuiga anu
onda la
Uruuchttli,
tell you that
" IT
1 wpai ty Can youB h wiiu bo
1
IN
ft.
PROMPT
la
-
--
-
that
rar too oi ton ruru into ijonautnption ami
Deatltf l'eoiilo Buffering from Asthma,
l'nouraouia aud Consumption will All
A
DR.
for Couglui, Colds and Conaumpti m U boyoml queatloa tho Raealeat of all
Modem Itcmedlm ? It will atop a Couali tn ono night. It will check n Cold lu
a day. It will t'nip, r. llevn and cure CouaumpUon It taken
lu Unto, " You onn't afford to Im without it." A 23 rent bottta may aavo you
9 iui; in ijocmr diiis m.iy mvn jotir mo i ask your uruKMS ror it, orto W. II. HooKEIl St Co.. 40 Weat Droadwnv. Now York, for book.
C. W.
ARTIST.
Adjoining Motliottlftt CtiitruT).
(Inlljiry Is now rntnrxfif, aid tin ill IslMt
liiiprovsnleai. tt Is a flslare
In t)cflK.
Pdcas Work Quar
Goods,
Carnages,
General Agents Powder
Mahoney,
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY,
The celebrated Cooper Wagon.
W003D,
RESTAURANT,
Pure
Imitation
on
DECEIVE ATTEHTIOX.
NEW MEXICO
nPMtNfl. NEW MEXICO
DO YOU
etiiliwki)
P.
STATIONERY
WITH GOLD."
REMEDY
prev.mt Aitthma
PRAMl'TON.
VIEW AUD PHOTO
DBM1NG
PHOTO. STUDIO,
Ronsonabie.
Rattan
Office Desks,
Baby
A.
Window Curtains,
Chromos, Etc.
constantly
Fine Chemicals- -
COUGH?
THECABIHET- -
Quiet Out Rooms Attached,
MOORE,
Dispensing' Druggist.
BYRON
Drugs,
Maliagoiy,
Proprietor.
AroyounworoUmttiofU)tifastenaon
i-m- m STARTED
AOKER'S ENGLISH
cffonl to neglect ttt Can you till!
serious n mauer r atq you nwaro tiu.c
Hoalth is Woalthi
lir. H Wt'ti Nrm Attn Dam TwiThwt, t umriniw-- l . llrirbt. Xihml-mt- ,lumuUlrair, I in. 1itrHM lMUlf(n,llMtMrha. Ntrn.'u Pimm rat I im oiiiikI hf lliu
Ut Wtli( at i.tUuxii, ttlilnrni, WmlM
KfllimilnaiitiMi Itrsia M.ultlne h, In
fironkm, ldtiii' in nuttr-- tiiS dlh,(Hit A(f, liurrvnm, tdm H l'wr In
tllUor 9f, IUulnntr l.'W.M MHI KMHMIIirr- -
aws tuaxa br oi.'r rintinn nt im
trntmrmm IMmIw.w H4i Uk rKi.t m on
MMrilt lllrwMlHMIt fl.wi i,ei U !8MB. ( liy msiI iirviMl'l .n miM at ntbt,
AVK(lt)JAIt.'!:N'llCIiM.VllOCr.S
V IN Mrh riinssMM W MitwiwpMkM wi so:ntIPH'MIBtH)" r oi HUM) WWMM.'HSffiSfl iw me Kiln' ttmrdiiH vmsim a
rwtfi. fVirisii' l(n'il iiihj lr finte
V
.erHrr
HpKSHSSSsa
D1KK0T0RY.
TtwWrCaiAf ' wrr'jnww.
li nrMtwd frlMt,h, M. thW.
fltHMnl, Kdwart! r, MnlMirt.
mt.Alternrt IB. A. I Ilk,
TrIaldaritMnmeto,
MT5 11 A. HhkH.
TllMda4 Alrtt.
ter, AnleUirtlsrtalaxarMnrb X.JBMItt,
Warden) Xiil Wyekeap,
tr, ruitinr,
'tHJTBf
tf,h,
USHielwrlal.
A4jr,
Treats
eHIHr
I'aalttnirfnry
(A4tr4 At all abov,laat r " M.Jj
(fAkf Jailletj Janet 6HiltM.Ve a,JK 11 Diet,, K. ted,"taat t,JMdi tnil 1'Ut., W. W. Lee,
AiewtneraaJtit;rJtJio., Jno. R. Hp ru,L L'ruem.
fflwk) tdliUt. Coari, A I t.hrUiy,
HltXH'r 3J,lt!t,Cmrl,"J. A. Anhla, 'sllmctiy,
t w
coumit urt'totR.
Comialii'ner . r.Carpenter,Cn'ti,leml.Thu. W ubli, lllr-rdli- y,
.Inhil lirur, llnrgtnritherlB, H. M. Wliithbl,llrt'lty.
i'rohata Jurt e, W. U, mlwian. aiivar I'jtr.
.ri'legiri A. H Morehead.nllvirrtty.A.irf ll.UlMien, lsird.Suia,rtnrrr, M. W, ilvrilir.Mfnytal, i imii. MlrClty,
PnKUDiUT OrtJUXK.
faMUs of ilia rce, iria riU.toattabl, Trahh Medllmlujr.
80IHXII. lUKXUTORK.
Chairman, T. S.ltublnion.
Treurer, Jolin (Jorbtt.
Vkrk, 1nnU Alttaan.
a
bvvaly !itut ColUtUr, W . II, Jludtoii.
ROunrriKtu.
Dmlnz Lodge No. 13 F. A A. II.
mwtUrd Thari'isy of tnootli,
vfllllbald Burg W. M.
Loud Alt man Secty.
Dsralsev Chapter No. f F. A A. M4
mtt 41 li T hnridsy of mfitn.
I Fleishman,. II. P.
fauua Field Saely.
Darning Council No, 1 F. A A. II.
mt In Tlmrtdsy of mouthJ.K.jleiull r. I. M.
I.oul Altinan ltecordsr.
McQrorty Coinuinndory No. 4 meat
3ud Thurtdsy of mouth.
0. II. Dane E. 0.gasman FIld Jlccorder.
ouuncii HEItVlOES.
Msthodltt Oburrti i Sunday school 10
a.m. Preaching 11 a, m, aod 720 p.
w. Frayr meeting Wedn?day 7:30
p. m. Hour. Houoion, I'aitnr,
Congregational Church s Prsashlni
fOrf bumla mi It a. m. awl imp. tti.
Sunday Bvhool m. Prarvr inrrthlfKrldr' tp. m. ('onimiinlou InSunday lit Jnuuary, March, uu.
X. M. I'lfBd, J'ailor.
K)licopnl Cttitrcbs Now being; creeled
RArMtOu'iVjllS TAULK.
I.OUAL TIMR,
A. T."T a, r.
Noi 73S nrrtvet frnai theraatat lOtOS iui
" doparti for Silver Cltr 11 ;10udiNo, 721 arrlTcafrnniHIIrerUlly tiM pm
" dopxru for (lit nut at 4 :00 pm
All conafotlne with trains to and from
El I'aio.
SOUTIIKKN I'ACiriO.
No. JO arrlrot frow El Iao at 7s40 pm
" qeiini'ia or inn ncI at 8(00 pm jUrn 10' arrlvra from ill writ at ii'20 am
duparta for El lo at 3:30 amU. J. MCIJUIN, APT.
DituiKrt', SreitRA JUtinc & I'Acirio.lrrfgnlar CotiHrncilon 'IVuImi.
SB
F WOMAN'S WORLD.
THE UNTROUBLED LIVES OF
SCHOOL QirtLS,
oUt taar In Ww tox TJmt Want- -
t an Voln Un too II ctw to Bv
VtumtMra' Illtla Haw Mr. CuiUr Br-fc- r
Mr. IIUIh it, AVrlU n KeraU
' Tlio most expenslvo young ladies
school in tho country la near Phlladel- -
nflls. Onlr tho llatn-hlpi- n nt iKmanxn
kings and lAllway maanatcs can afford
;to go to lt( but it la not eo very cichu--
ivo, ovou with such iopla as patrons.
Jay Cook's old mansion Is turned into
dormitories rather palatial, too aud
tho Quo grounds aro appropriated for
bldo-nnd-sc- when tho femlnino Greek 1
and Latin scltolars feel so Inclined. '
Onw n month tho young ladles aro al--
lowed tho privllcgo of coming to New
Tork or of going to Daltlmoro or wbero
over their will lead them for a day's
outing. Of course thoy aro provided
with ono of tho teachers as chaperon,
ami equally, ofcoumo, thoy behave them,
selves in a most exemplary manner,
Tho only thing needed for as much
fun as thoy havo Is money, and with
thai they aro well provided. Last
month's escursion was to New York.
They left Philadelphia nt 7 o'clock in
tha morning aud landed hi Jersey City
at ft They trcnt directly cut ta tho
ifetropolltan museum, and spent an hour
or two examining all tho treasures Micro.
Ono o'clock sharp found them In a jrl-va- ts
room at Delmoulco's partaking of a
ZrfZfe ZlZuTlittle) XU KJpiously
theatre nbsorbcdly s--
tenina to Ada IMwn'i last words tho.
tliemselrM to tho railway station, nte
iheir dinners In tlio dining room car of
tho. train, that whirled them back to
2?lilU4elp?jla, mid 0 o'clock found them
all; tucked up itithtir snow white beds
dreaming of t! next month's bolidsy,
all of thirty dayaway.
Tho school. cntertaiBa all sorts of
celebrities- - tm thoy mako- - their appear-nnc- o
In the nefghborfutf OaakeT city,
mitm Terry visited tho girls when tho
was In this country, and althougb the
never reads for nnylwly aho did read
tot them. Privileges are nccorded ta
them which are sometimes refused to
ethers. Titcy wanted to visit Mr. Wal
ters house in IWtlraore, whoso colleo- -
Wn UiwtooM that lumany museums,
;n yv''""" w mnv ma
body.-N- ew York Buu.
KUI Laior In Mew Tofk.
.bt the peojile who are likely to be
broujjlit forward this winter moro prom-
inently ttiaa ever before as social loaders
In Now York nono will stand a better
chance of tuccets than tho wife qf
Whitney. Blw has already
given a few breakfasts and dinners that
have been attended by the best people
liere and in YVathlngton, and sho prom-
ises to give the Astora. the Vamlerbilte,
and Use other it very lively chase in tho
matter of elaborate entertainments,
Mrs. Whitney 1 peculiarly fortunate
In having nhouse to entertain In a huuse
built on ft princely senle. filled with rare !
pretftrSA aua work of art, a veritable
museum of 'treasure. Aud to these mayU addfcl a slrb elivf, a mtlnue of
Mm WMtykrw ekrer a 1li4otBt
m jrm VhrtmA, tmd wlMi fortatio
tlwt Mitffi Hr Ma Ibwwo of lalt
MHlten M a)ie my lx dependedpmUtmn Hwu boM her own la tho
wwkjt. Oho f Wtr Moat Intimatelrkndat pfwitk Ma Joacpk 1'allt--f,
tho wlfa of tho owner of Tlie-Wotl-d,
Wko k Also UWy to U lwwrd of during
tkwlMtBaaw utemtvo wtterUlncr.Mr. raHtwr la aJnjtnlly ttmtiroiromau, a doMnhtM convenmklotiUt nnd
M elwrmlBK Me4MionmU)Vo,-KswYo- rk
Letter.
Vht Wbh Volefa of BMtoa,
Tim ftctlon of 7,918 ttocn tokM ofBoston nnd ta reaulU show tho offl.
elency of women as n factor In our urn-slelp-
pbliUca. in an election where
tho Democrat carried their mayor by
12.W0 rtmjurity, with two-thir- of tho
.council and board of aldermen, not alnlo ptrsoQ was elected a member of
tho achool oomtulUeo who was not notni
nated and tapported by aonw orjtanlaetl
body of women. Tito Indetwndcnt wom-
en Totcra nominated tight candldatwi
and elected four of them, no oneof whomhad tho Democratic nomination,
The Public School union nUo twral-nate- d
iight candidateti and elected four.IAit, but not kaat, Hra. Emily A, Vi-fll-
tlia only woman nominated by any
party, received a krgrrvotaand a larvr
majority by 8,000 than any othw candi-
date, cltbotssU nttt notalaated by th
Doaiocrcta. Tho unpamllelod fidelity of
tho wumen voter I eliown by U fact
that tmt of 7,618 rvgiatered women ctcr
7,800 aro known to UavavoUd, witli good
reason found for tho few absentees. A
prominent Republican politician soldi
"You .tulle can account for your ab
sentee. ve cnmiot account for ours."
A tJlctuirsqoo incident was tho votlna
of twenty-flv- o old ladlea In Ward 0, ona
after another, of ages ranging from 63 to
w. woman a journal.
I How to S t'lsntMir'a Bltla.
Directly it to fnwso there la
demand on plnraben to open frown pipes.
It ij atrango that In nineteen camv out of
twenty It Is tho eacapo pipo from the
auric, and not the supply pipe, tlmt
freotes, althougb tha latter is alwayi
full of water. Why h M Blraply bc
causo pipes indoors idom frpcto and
mora than half tho timo tho escapo pipe
u mocxeu wuu rnuoun. too bend
generally half full of fragments whlcb
bavo been forced through the trap holes.
Then when It gets very cold the greasy
water that is posred down settles tinlek
iy, and tho wbolo becomes a congealed
mau, which U only tightened by at-
tempts to forco water throuch It
Dolling water, in which as much sal
soda aa it will take has been dissolved,
should tw poured down, or If tha pipo is
full of cold water tho uext beet thing Is
to net aa mnoli aodn into It as possible,
This will softn tho mass below and
make It aa soluble as toap, and In a fovf
hours all will pans away. This beat
trying to thaw out n lead plpo with a
rod not poker, which process Is equiva-
lent to killluff a man to avoid hnrtlnsr
him. A lt.nl plpo will molt undor ouch
circumstances befora enough heat can bo
.got tn rough it to cllxsolro Ico If thoro Is
any thoro. Interview In fit. Louis Globe- -
Democrat.
CBfaa Arm Too Cumbvmnac
Thoso undrcased kid leggin which
button up so prettily over tho knoes of
tha spoiled boy darlings aro very fash-
ionable and mnko tho littlo follows look
to swell, you know. I saw two littlo fel-
lows come out of n Murray lilll mansion
wearing tan colored leggina that almost
camo up to thn hiM. Tho two darlings
walked with moat aristocratic languor
and npiuirent InwmslbiUty of tho pleas-
ures of llfo until around tho corner.
"Let's got tbeeo plaguy things off and
havo somo fun," said ono.
In a trice tin unwieldy leggins wcro
banging on a fence, and tho two arista
''Uo darlings wore only two Jolly littlo
J5" Plnyiti tag and rUrieking with
'aubter as thoy chased ono another up
and down thoaldowalJt. Dyandbynurso
appeared on tho scene, grabbed tho
""Ktnna and led tho two tiny culprits
;lon0. 'ookinff as unliappy as pcxsdblo for
wo. ht"lhY 1,lt, J cannot bo
thftt. "e two darlings got a plebolan
spanklug.-N- ew York Telegram,
ItrllMant Woman Waot4.
Tho Interest and (Ifscnssion which
Mrs, John Sherwood's delightful paper
on "Tho &Mon nnd Its American Poaei-bllllle-
havo ovoked, hazards tho proph-ec- y
that society may tako tho matter
neriuusly in hand when tho pedlgrcofavcT
has somewhat altated. Mrs, Bhorwood
puU tlio caw very clearly. American
women aro equal to tho task if thoy will
rid themselves of the groveling toys, tho
MlfUh and sordid ambitions which now
debaso thctm Their wit, tact and intolli-genr-
aho urges, aro undisputed. Mow
porsovwanoo lu study nnd leas pursultof
gilded follies would bring thorn to thoir
titrturigiitor briillaat Intellectual loader.
M,,p' Whn W,U ta mtal twenty
to lianij thor to for
tho pflcition and orgVration ofxlt .i.iv.ti tLit
In New York Tim.
Kiuprrta r.llmtitlli at Corfti.
Deforo leaving Corfu tho Austrian em-Itv- m
stated that on tho completion of
tho beautiful villa sbo is having erected
there her majesty and tho emperor of
Austria, with their daughter, tha Arch-duches- s
Mario Valerio, Intended to pay
a visit to tho llsnd. Tho BmprcA Eliza-
beth ilud tho climate of Corfu ngrev
witb Iter better than that of any other
tJoce. Tho emnreus, who nmxutr to la
recovering from tho tiM!te of tho tent- -
bio calamity Mutt total! her in tha lout
.flier sou, tho Crown Priuco Itudolph,
lints Yfc4ti it lit tv I sI.1sImm nk.,i.l, .1
Mioulahi every ono with the fluency :
with which slio can already converse In
me language. Athens Cor, LondonBtnndaril
Karall IVaraan.
Mrs, Douglas Gordon, Mrs. Ilcnry
Winter Davis nnd Miss Mary Garrett,
who were mainly Instrumoutal In secur-
ing tho sum of money which is to open
tho medical school of Johns Hopkins uni-
versity to women, are now laboring to
raise tho half million endowment fund
which is necessary to tho practical suc-
cess of tho how scheme. Women am
working to generously aud wisely alt
over tho south for the higher education
of women that northern colleges must
look to their ways or suffer In tho u
San Frauoiseo Argonaut,
Mrs. Henry Ward Dtecher has numcr- -
Otw offersfarRilfaof tbOKifiednreacher.
but her htalthUt'd poor lo permit of
A BLEEPING BEAUTY.
ttMarkstt tMUtgr at a Wwkhmi
la Itllnola vfb la Ifaarly tU.
One of the atrHQgvst and most tatenwt
ing oases to the medical prnfemtoa M
well as to tho people Is that of Him
Grace Qrldky, a prelty yousf My of
called tho attention of tho med'eal pro.
fesalou far nnd wide, and they have thai
l far lieen unablo lo solvo the mystery,
Your r rrfsnondent ealkd at tle borne
of tho'parrnte at Amboy.asd wan sctel i
tho door by Mrs, Oridloy, a moerly
wonian, who. when told of the errand,
sal'di
4
"It I very euibarraadng for as, ad
we havo felt delicate in saying anything
to strsngeni about our dear (I race, There
Is hardly n tsnll that does sot bring let-
ters of advice and Inoulrlro from doc to u
and strangers from all over the country,
Wo havo asked tho looal papers to re-
spect us in our Had bereavement and aay
nothing about tho matter, and thoy have
respected our request, but, as you say,
there liavu liccn rviort In other papers,
and I don't know but that It would bo
best to havo something like tho facta ap-
pear, though my boa band or mysolf do
not like tho attention of our friends
called to our rod trial,
"Grace had n cevcro caw of la frrlppo
along itt February, from which wo sup-
posed aho ltad fully recovered, but in
March site hod arelajno which left her
languid, Bho wns always n bright, act-
ive clilld nf m nervotM teniimranfnt. Hh)
is now over S3 years of age. Wo first no-
ticed that, contrary to her usual custom,
aho wanted to Ho In bed In tho morning,
which gradually grow npmt her until on
the 1st of April wo wcro unablo to arouse
her.
"Medical assistance wa colled in, and
not until a strong current of electricity
had been applied did alio awake. She re-
mained owako for two days, and on tbe
third we again had to resort to electrici-
ty. Hho nwoko with n scream, and saidt
Don't do that) it hnrts me sol Mamma,
I don't want to wake; I am so comfort-
able. I understand and knowevurythlng
that Is going on around me,' and she
sank back In that dreadful lethargy you
find her In today.
"Yes, she got out of lied once. It was
several days ntter tho second applica
tion or me turnery, and wo lound her in
the front parlor her room Is upstairs
by the window with nn open Dible on
her lap. She turned, tbe leaves restless-
ly, but did not seem to read, I am sure
she did not know what sho was doing,
and alio did not seem to recognise mo
when I led her back to her room. Sbo
seems conscious at time, nnd to this day
seems to notice tho presence of a stranger
In llto room, as the presence of any but
tho family seems to dlstma her."
When asked If It had not been report-
ed that the strange illness had been
brought on by religious excitement at n
rovival, Mrs. Gridley said! ' "Them has
been such a report, but there Is no truth
in it, though Grace is an ardent Ciiria-tia-n
and a tnemlmr of tho church. Sho
has 'not attended any revivals for a
year, and was never unduly excited over
religion."
Miss GridWy is slowly wasting away,
though sho is given liquid food nliout
every three hours, nnd swallows natu
rally, At time sho soenu to bo awake.
opening her eyes about a quarter of tho
way. Bho turns herself in tho 1ud aud
seems lo havo control of her limbs.
"When sho had ononcilr vi." said
Mrs. Grid Icy. "wo have earnestly asked.
even Implored, Grace to mako somo sign,
movement of hand or eve. or to do
something to show that sho recognltui us,
but she makes uosltni, We can't under
stand it, Cor, Bt. Louis Itepubllo.
How Mr. Ilurr Cam ta Writ.
Mrs. Amolla E. IJarr. who now divide
her talents between The New York
Ledger nnd Tho Century, Is said to mako
moro money than does tho chief justice
of Uie United States. Sho Is tho dnngh-tero- f
a Church of England clergyman,
and grow up and married acres the sen.
Ujwn first coining to America the fami-
ly settled In Texas, There yellow fever
carried off tho husband and sons, Mrs.
Darr camo north and got a place aa
teacher. Ono day at a dinner party a
man besido her said, "If you could write
as yon talk you might mnko a living by
IL" The remit was a short story in Tho
Christian Union. Tho Texas experience
furnished the local color for "Itemember
tho Alamo," which, however, is fur from
bring Mrs. Barr's best book. Indeed
the story is so hardened tvlth history
that it drags thronghont, and In spots Is
distinctly tiresome. However, it sells,
and tbe joggling of tho gnlnen helps all
hurt that art may fecl.-N- ew York Let-
ter.
Aa Organiser Month Warfe.
At the Df.ombor meeting of tho eieo-utiv- a
commltloo of tlio MnMnchumtte
o. An the state organizer, Mrs. R. A,
llllt, of Ntttlek, reported that during '
November sho had visited Walthaus,
Hudson, Marlboro', BnringiWld, Woroos- - j
ter. Weatboro. ftint 1jt11 1Hu '
New Bedford, Brockton, Cmniello,
N edhsm and Fitehburg. Most of the
leagues hold regular meetings.
Bho had succeeded in establishing lo-
cal committees at Bouthboro', South-bridg-
Bjioncor, tzfon 'and South
Fnuniugluun, where there are no
leagues; had distributed 1, SO0 page of
literature, and had received encourag-
ing letter from Aycr, Andover. North
Abingteit, North Urookfield and Smith
Hanson. A league will probably to
formed lu Clinton.--Woman- 's Journal,
Auot LIm.
Mrs. Louisa Eldridgo. who Is familiar-
ly known to the theatrical profession aa
"Aunt Louisa," and who playing
In "Dr. Bill" at tho Garden theatre,
New York, lias been bolero tlio public
for mora than forty years, Bho is still
cimiprutlvcly young, and la na Jolly and
good imtured tut u girl. Mrs. Eldridgo
has a daughter and a grand-daughte- r
who hare appeared before tho public,
'Aunt Louisa" is a devoted wife and
mother, nnd her home In East Thirteenth
street is.os happy n one as there is in this
city. Epoch
atari oC ItnUMbMpan.
"Tho best paid women In Hew York
city or any other largo clty,Hiid a lead-lu- g
employment bureau proprietor to
me ywterday. "aro tho first cJosh row par
tent housekeepers. There are few wo-
men who ore really compotent to tako
chflrunfif linnuilmfiU tltn Hia v.,.,1,...
bills, tho Asters, and so on, who aro
willing to undertake It The competent
woman has had a largo bouse of her ow
atpomo stagoof her llfo nnd has losther forttnm. Him ttH.fa.a in
Uyjiig lit somo other way than house-alj- j.
lwcause It seems to her 0 loss of
"in Jfaajlan, woaeft are bred to thetkmm 6f heiMwkespDfs, Juet as they
j rnaSda wj4 so ob. Mere boaeekeeper are
1 htmsehsspers by ohanco ware tkanany
IWn ake. ThaLle tbe reason why bis;
salartea ate paid to really competent
worueu. I know cmo snoh woman who
,
enjoys a salary of 43.000 a year, has her
. separate table and a servant to run her
t errands, it Is not Infrequently that
salaries of M,000 to if,m are paid."
; new xotk mm.
i Ml Mararanrt Klllntt.
( In Mr, Warren's Alt Souls' choir there
,
are nam distinguished singers, chief
'anion whom are Miss Manrarot II.
Killott, tho solo noprano, and Mr, Perry
Avcrttl, Uio baritone. Miss Elliott is
j already quite well known In New York
I both as a concert and "society" singer.
.She haa been Itt this city only a year,
uaTinn; rwccnwy nirarneu irom a iwo
years' course of Instruction under tho
ramou teher, Mme. MsrehH, and It
istohereehoollng that she owes much
thai Is beautiful in her art. Miss Elliott
during her long stay In Pari became
very well knows among tho mem bar itf
the lively American colony fci the world's
capital, and often pang at the homes of
Mrs, roll, Mme. Bulsemeyer and Mins
Fanny Heed, Her Parisian success has
followed Iter to Now York, During the
last immmer wm she attracted cen
tral attention by tho beauty of tier voico
I nnd face and tho nrtUtlo quality of her
woric. Htienaswon several notable trl- -
ttiuphs. She enng at all of MiasLcary'B
ctrieuratea "Thursdays," first at Bar
Harbor at;d later on at Lenox. Now
York ilcrplu.
I!on rint.
Miuiy plants taken up this fall and
potted for display Indoors during winter
win suow tno want or skin in the gar-
dener by dreojJug, by change of color of
icavcfl, ami ny other signs or slowly
dying. When plants get to that stage
nothing wilt restore tliem but heroic
treat men", aa tiono but a gardener can
restore them, nnd as gardeners do not
lung around our houses, to be at hand
In such emergencies, and as tho plants
will die at any rate, wo will give a treat
ment which will save them if they hare
not gone too far.
Heat water nn to about 110 (Jctrrecfl.
and with It water tho plants as usual 1
next uay use water-u- p to 183 detrreos.
next day up to pursoo this
five or six days and a fine growth will
result. Tho rationale is that tlio hot
water expands tho sap and sap channels
ana thus forces tho sluggish sap Into
vigorous circulation, nnd when that is
eetabllsbcd tho plant only rcqulmi
common attention. ucrmantown Tele-
graph,
Mr. CUr fiutTm.
Mrs, Custer Is ono of tho most widely
sought woman In New York society.
.Though by no means a society woman,
ana permanently saddened by the death
of tho general, she frequently yields to
the iinportunlile of friends nnd goes
forth to becomo tho life and soul of the
circlo that she chooses to enter. Two
clansea of society bold out welcoming
nanus to tuts gtrteii lodyi tho Hteray
world, on acconnt of tho excellent books
tliat she has added to their libraries, and
tlio social world, because 1icr name nnd
rnmily entitle hor to enter Ite domains.
It Is said tlmt Mrs. On iter suffers
acutely in writing of her own nnd her
husband's war experiences. Each pen
stroke brings back tho past aa vividly as
If days, and not years, had intervened
between It and the present. After on
evening of such scenes with her dead
hero aud love, Mrs. Custer retires to her
room to walk tho floor till morning
light. New York World.
Mr. Iltatna to Write Naval.
An ititlmate friend of Mrs. James G.
Blaine, Jr., told me yesterday that this
unfortunate yonng woman, who has seen
so much trouble, was trying her hand at
authorship, ncd that tv novel from her
may be looked for within the next two
montlts. Young Mrs. Blalno lias had a
good education, has traveled and read a
good deal, nnd I am told that writlnit
cotivea, very easily to her, As the public
Knows, tno young woman's circum-
stances arc not of tho brightest, sho be-
ing still confined to her room, and If sho
makes a profit of her literary venture it
will be a most welcomo one. At any
rate, 1 unoerstona wio u going to try it,
and If she misaee her goal it will simply
M an expenditure of time, and "of
that," aa sbo hereelf saya with a deep
sign, "i nave so much, so much." d
ward W.Dok'a Letter.
HtAlUi or tha om.
There Is not Ihe slightest foundation
for tho story which has been going round
tlio papers that "tho queen's health Is
the cause of somo anxiety in tho inner
circleaof the court." The queen Is per-
fectly wdl, and luu driven out evury
afternoon since her arrival at Windsor,
even on tho coldest day. It Is only nat-
ural that tho qneen should not bo quite
so robust nnd active as sho was twenty
years ago, bat sho is In excellent health.
Condon Truth,
Mr. Clark,
Kate Upson Clark, of Brooklyn, Is tbe
wife of E. P. Clark, of The New York
Evening Post, and the daughter of Ed-
win Upson, Just deceased. Mr. Upson
in JBRfl was a member of tho Ann of re
who were driven out of Mobile,
Ala., for selling one ropy of "Uncle
TomV Cabin" awl tbe "Llfo of Frederick
Doug.isa." Writer.
Mrs. Pering, who has been ehted to
tlw ofitee of road ovetwrcr in Kansas, in
a wide awake woman with snapping
block eyes and determined mien, "When
tbe has oecselon to say No' her volco
can be heard a mile away," aaya a corre-
spondent.
Miss Annie Baxter was elected county
clerk of Jasper county, Mo., at the regu-
lar election, and Mrs. CaroUao Lo Comte,
of Columbia, has been appointed state
librarian bv Governor Tillman, nf Rnntl.
Carolina. The world moves.
Mlsa Flora E. Powers, stenographer to
the attorney general, is said to bo one of
tho roost Indefatigable workers at Uio
capital, frequently working far Into tho
night lu a stress of business, not absent-lu- g
herself on Sunday.
A ivateh In accordance with femlnlnu
fancy is In tho fonn of a rose with pearl
coloied leaves, tho dial funning tho cen-
ter of tho rose. This swings from n
chfttelalno of pearl set chains.
In Ireland women tailors used to so
monopolise tho trade that men tellora
were unknown, but of late om or two
mrt have. been allowed to enter Into
eompetition with the women,
IT. A. EOLXGH,
-- DKAtKI. IK- -
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Cheap Tiskota.
Thompson's Hotel,
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S?HJ3 eubopban blam
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MEXICO.
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THE AQUARIUM!
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